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A

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY,
&e. &e.

WHEY order, faid I, this matterrre—~
4 better in France

—You have been in France? faid my
gentleman, turning quick upon me with

the moft civil triumph in the world.
Strange! quoth I, debating the matter
with mylelf, that one and twenty miles
failing, for ’tis ablolutely no further from
Dover to Calais, fhould give a man thele

rights— Ill look into them: fo giving up

the argument I went firaight to my
lodgings, put up half a dozen {hirts and

a black pair of {ilk breeches— the coat

A 1



2 A SENTIMENTAL JOURNLY
I have on, faid I, looking at the {leeve,
will do”—took a place in the Dover fia-
oc; and the packet failing at nine the next

morning —by three I had got fat down
to my dinner upon a fricaffee’d chicken

{o incontefiably in France, that had I died
that night of an indigeftion, the whole

world could not have fufpended the ct- Va.)

{es of the Droits dAubaine—~ my
Thirts, and black pair of filk breeches—
portmanteau and all muft have gone to
the king of France—even the little pictu-

re which 1 have fo long worn, and [3
often have told thee, Eliza, I would

carry with me into my grave, would
have been torn from my neck.—~Ungene-

rous! to feize upon the wreck of an

Une

All the effets of ftrangers (Swifs and
Scotch excepted) dying in France, are feized

by virtue of this law, tho’ the heir be upon
the fpot—the profit of thefe contingencies
being farm’d, there is no redrefs.



A SENTIMINTAL JOURNEY 3
unwary paflenger, whom your fubjecs
had beckon'd to their coafl— by heaven!

SIRE, it is not well done; and much
does it grieve me, ‘tis the monarch of a

people fo civilized and courteous, and fo

renown’d for fentiment and fine feelings,

that I have to reafon with—

But I have farce fet foot in your do.
minions—
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CALAIS
-r "w vy
WHEN I had finiflvd my dinner,
and drank the King of Frances health, to
fatisfy my mind that I bore him no f{pleen,

but, on the contrary, high honour for
the humanity of his temper —1I rofe up
an inch taller for the accommodation,

—No— faid I—the Bourbon is by no

means a cruel race: they may be mifled
like other people; but there is a mildnels

in their blood. As I acknowledged this,
I felt a fuffufion of a finer kind upon my
check—more warm and friendly to man,

than what Burgundy (at leat of two liv
res a bottle, which was fuch as I had,
been drinking) could have produced,

~Juft



A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 5
—Juft God! faid I, kicking my port-

manteau afide, what is there in this
world’s goods which {hould {harpen our
fpirits, and make fo many kind-hearted

brethren of us, fall out fo cruelly as we
do by the way?

When man is at peace with man,
how much lighter than a feather is the
heavieft of metals in his hand! he pulls

out his purfe, and helding it airily and
uncomprefs'd, looks round him, as if he
fought for an object to {hare it with=In

doing this, I felt every veflel in my fra-
me dilate—the arteries beat all chearily
together, and every power which fuftain-

ed life, performd it with fo little fri-
tion, that ’twould have confounded the
molt phyfical precienfe in France: with
all her materialifin, {he could fcarce have

called me a machine—

Aj I'm
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60 A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
I'm confident, faid I to myfelf, I

{hould have overlet her creed.

mtae acceflion of that idea, carried na-

ture, at that time, as high as fhe could

go— I was at peace with the world
before, and this fini(h'd the treaty with
myfelf-~

—Now, was I a King of France,
cried I— what a moment for an orphan
to have begg'd his father’s portmanteau

of me!

rs
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THE MONK.

CALAIS
HAD fcarce utter'd the words, when

a poor monk of the order of St. Francis
came into the room to beg fomething
for his convent. No man cares to have
his virtues the fport of contingenci¢s—or

one man may be generous, as another
man is puiflant—/fed non, quo ad banc—

or be it as it may—for there is no re.
gular reafoning upon the cbbs and flows
of our humours; they may depend upon

the fame canfes, for ought I know,
which influence the tides themlelves—
twould oft be no diferedit to us, to {np-

pofe it was fo: I'm fure at lealt for
myfell’, that in many a cale I fhould be
mare highly fatisfied, to have it faid by

Aax 4 the
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8 A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
the world, ”I had had an affair with the
"moon in which there was neither fin
"nor fhame,” than have it pafs altogether

as my own act and deed wherein there

was fo much of both.

—DBut be this as it may. The mo-
ment I caft my eyes upon him, I was
predetermined not to give him a fingle

fous; and accordingly I put my purfe
into my pocket—button'd it up—I{et my.

felf a little more upon my centre and
advanced up gravely to him: there was

fomething I fear, forbidding in my
look I have his figure this moment
before my eyes, and think there was
that in ic which deferved better.

The monk, as I judged from the
break in his tonfure, a few featter’d:
white hairs upon his temples being all
that remained of it, might be about fc-

venty



A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 9
venty— but from his eyes, and that fort
of fire which was in them, “which feem-

ed more temperd by courtely than
years, could be no more than fixty—
‘I'ruth might lie between~He was certain-

ly fixty-five; and the general air of his

countenance, notwithflanding fomething
feed to have been planting wrinkles in
it before their time, agreed to the account.

It was one of thofe heads, which
Guido has often painted— mild, pale—

penetrating, free from all common-place
ideas of fat contented ignorance looking
downwards upon the earth—it look’d
forwards; but lookd, as if it look'd at
fomething beyond this world. How one
of his order came by it, heaven above,
who let it fall upon a monk's fhoulders,
belt knows: but it would have fuited a
Bramin, and had I met it upon the plains
of Indoflan, I had reverenced it.

TT Ne
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10 A SENTIMLNTAL JOURNEY
The refl of his outline may be given

in a few f{lrokes; one might put it into
the hands of any one to defign, for ‘twa

neither elegant or otherwife, but as cha-

rafter and expreflion made it fo: it was
a thin, {pare form, fomething above the

common fize, if it loft not the diftinction
bv a bend forwards in the figure~— but it

was the attitude of Intreaty; and as it
now flands prefented to my imagination,

it gain’d more than’ it loft by it,

When he had enter’d. the room three

paces, he flood flill; and laying his left
hand upon his brealt, (a flender white
{laff with which he journey’d being in
his right)— when I had got clofe up to
him, he introduced himfelf with the little

flory of the wants of his convent, and
the poverty of his order—and did jt with
fo fimple a grace—and fuch an air of
deprecation was there in ‘the whole: caft

of
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look and figure—T was bewitcld
have been (truck with it—

vi A

better realon was, I had predeter-

not to give him a fingle fous.
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THE MONK
CALAIS.

sr 1s very true, faid I, replying to 2

calt upwards with his eyes, with which

he had concluded his addrefs— tis very
truc—and heaven be their refource who
have no other but the charity of the
world, the flock of which, I fear, is no
way fufficient for the many great claims
which are hourly made upon it.

As I pronounced the words great claims,

he gave a {light glance with his eye
downwards upon the fleeve of his tue
nick—1I felt the full force of the appeal —I

acknowledge it, faid I—~a coarfe habit,
and that but once in three years, with
meagre diet—are no great matters; and

the

PIN, 2 Rr

Foliar 8



A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 13
the true point of pity is, as they can be

earn’d in the world with fo litle in-
duflry, that your order fhould wilh to

procure them by prefling upon a fund
which is the property of the lame, the
blind, the aged, and the infirm— the
captive who lies: down counting over and

over again the days of his afflictions, lan-
guilhes allo for his {hare of it; and had
you been of the order of mercy, inflead
of the order of St. Francis, poor as Iam,

continued I, pointing at my portmanteau,

full chearfully fhould it have been open'd

to you, for the ranfom of the unfortu-
[aldnate— he monk made me a bow-=but of

all others, refumed I, the unfortunate of Val

our. own country, furely, have the firlt
rights; and I have left thoufands in di-

TTfirefs upon our own {hore— ..1e monk

gave a cordial wave with his head—as
much as to fay: No doubt, there is mi-
fery enough in every corner of the world,

2s
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14 A STNTIMINTAL JOURNEY
as well as within our convent— But we
diftinguifh, fuid I, laying my hand upon
the fleeve of his tunick in return for
his appeal—we diflinguifh, my good Fa-

ther! betwixt thole who wilh only to
cat the bread of their own labour—and
thofe who eat the bread of other people's,

and have no other plan in life, but to get

through it in {loth and ignorance, for the

love of God.

The poor Francifcan made no reply:
a hectic of a moment pafsd acrofs his
cheek, but could not tarry— Nature {eem-

ed to have had done with her refent-
ments in him; he (hewed none—but Jet-

ting his flaff fall within his arm, he
prefsd both his hands with refignation
upon “his breaft, and retired.

14 any
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THE MONK
CALAILS,

My heart fimote me the moment he

{hut the door—DPfha! faid I with an air
of careleflucls three feveral times—but

it would not do: every ungracious fyl-
lable I had utter’d, crouded back into my

imagination: reflected, I had no right
over the poor Francifcan, but to deny
him; and that the punithment of that
was enough to the difappointed without
the addition of unkind langnage—I con-
fiderd his grey hairs—his courteous figu-
re feem’d to reenter and gently atk me

what injury he had done me !—and why I
could ufe him thus—I would bave given
twenty livres for an advocate—I have be

haved very ill, faid I within myfclf; but

have only juft {ct out upon my travels; and

fhall Jcarn better manners as I get along.

m=
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THE DESOBLIGEANT.
CALAIS

Wren a man is difcontented with

himfelf, it has one advantage however,

that it puts him into an excellent {frame

of mind for making a bargain. Now
there being no travelling through France
and Italy without a chaile—and nature
generally prompting us to the thing we are

fitteft for, I walk’d out into the coach.
yard to buy or hire fomething of that
kind to my purpofe an old Defobli-
geant in the fuethell corner of the court,

hit my fancy at fieflt fight, fo I inflantly
got into it, and finding it in tolerable
harmony with my feelings, I ordered the

waiter

A chaife, fo called in France, from its
holding but one perfon.
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waiter to call Monficur Reein the mafler
of the hdtel—but Monficur Deflein bea

1 ing gone to velpers and not caring to
face the Francifcan whom I [aw on the

oppolite fide of the court, in conference
4

with a lady juft arrived at the inn—I
drew the taffeta curtain betwixt us, and

It being determined to write my journey,
3

I took out my pen and ink, and wrote
the preface to it in the Defobligeant.

ag FL
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PREFACE
IN THE

DESOBLIGEANTT.
~-r
Ir muft have been obferved by many a

peripatetic philofopher, That nature has
fet up by her own unqueftionable autho-
rity, certain boundaries and fences to cite

cumieribe the difcontent of man: fhe has
efle@ted her purpofe in the quicteft and

cafieft manner by laying him under al-
mofl infuperable ‘obligations to work out

his eafe, and to fuflain his fufferings at

home. It is there only that the has pro-
vided him with the moft fuitable objects

to partake of his happinefs, and bear a

part of that burden which in all coun-
tries and ages, has ever been too heavy

tle aldfor one pair of fhoulders. .1s true we
are endued with an imperfe@ power of

fpreading our happinels fometimes beyond

her
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ber limits, but 'tis to ordered, that from
the want of languages, connections, and
dependencies, and from the difference in

education, cufloms and habits, we lie
under fo many impediments in commu.
nicating our feufations out of our own
phere, as often amount to a total im-

poflibility.

It will always follow from hence, that
the balance of fentimental commerce is
always againft the expatriated adventurer:

he muft buy what he has little occafion
for at their own price—his converfation

will feldom be taken in exchange for
theirs without a large difcount—and this,
by the by, eternally driving him into the
hands of more equitable brokers for {uch

couverfation as he can find, it requires

no great fpirit of divination to guels at
his party—

B2 This
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YY1s brings me to my point; and na-

turally leads me (if the fee-faw of this
Defobligeant will but let me get on) into
the eflicient as well as the final caufes

of travelling—

Your idle people that leave their na.
tive country and go abroad for fome
reafon or reafons which may be derived
from one of thefe general caufes——

Infirmity of body,
Imbecility of mind, or
Inevitable neceflity.

The firlt two include all thofe who tra.
vel by land or by water, labouring with
pride, curiofity, vanity or fpleen, fubdi

vided and combined in nfinitum.

Tt«ae third clas includes the whole
army of peregrine martyrs; more efpes
cially thofe travellers who fet out upon
their travels with the benefit of the cler-

Sh

A Sn

C1



A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 2I
gy, either as delinquents travelling under
the direction of governors recommended

by the magilitate— or young gentlemen
tranfported by the cruelty of parents and

guardians, and travelling under the di-
rection of governors recommended by

Oxford, Aberdeen and Glafgow.

There is a fourth clafs, but their
number is fo finall that they would not
deferve a diftinction, was it not neceflary

in a work of this nature to oblerve the

greateft precifion and nicety, to avoid a

confufion of charaCer. And thefle
men I {peak of are fuch as crofs the feas

and fojourn in a land of ftrangers with a
view of faving money for various reafons
and upon various pretences: but as they

might allo fave themfelves and others a
great deal of unncceflary trouble by fav-

ing their money at home—and as their
realons for travelling are the lealt came

Bs plex
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plex of any other fpecies of emigrants,
I {hall diftinguifh thefe gentlemen by
the name of

T™Simple. ravellers.
Thus the whole circle of travellers

may be reduced to the following Heads.

Idle Travellers,
TmInquifitive ravellers,

7°Lying ravellers,
Proud Travellers,
Vain Travellers,
Splenctic Travellers.

la ul onThen follow the .ravellers of Necel-

fity.

[and] "ve LEE TY ee«ale delinquent and felonious irz-
veller,

me reshe unrortunate and mnocent 1ra-
veller,

La addane fimple Traveller,
And laft of all (if you pleafe)

Te«he fentimental Traveller,

meaning thereby myfelf who have tra.
velld,
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Tvell'd and ol which am now fitting

down to give an account—as much out

of Neeeffity, and the befoin de voyager,

as any one in the clafs,

I am well aware, at the fame time,
as both my travels and obfervations will
be altogether of a different cafl from any

of my forerunners; that I might have
infifled upon a whole nitch entirely to
mylelf—but I fhould break in upon the

m™confines of the Vain .raveller, in will
ing to draw attention towards me, till I
have fome better grounds for it, than

the mere Novelty of my Vehicle,

It is {ufficient for my reader, if he
has been a traveller himfelf, that with

,fludy and reflection hereupon he may be
able to determine his own place and rank

in the catalogue—it will be one flep to-

wards knowing himfelf; as it is great

Ba odds,
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odds, but he retains fome tincture and
refemblance of what he imbibed or
carried out, to the prefent hour.

[a aldshe man who firft tranfplanted the
grape ‘of Burgundy to the Cape of Good
Hope (obferve he was a Dutch man) ne-

ver dreamt of drinking the fame wine
ap the Cape, that the fame grape pro-
duced upon the French mountains he
was too phlegmatic for that—but undoubt-

edly he expected to drink fome fort of
vinous liquor; but whether good, bad,
or indifferent—he knew enough of this

world to know, that it did not depend

upon his choice, but that what is gene
rally called chance was to decide his
fuccefs: however, he hoped for the beft;

and in thefc hopes, by an intemperate
confidence in the fortitude of his head,
and the depth of his difcretion, Mynheer

might poflibly overfet both in his new
vines

I
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vineyard and by difcovering his naked.
nefs, become a laughingflock to his people.

Even fo it fares with the poor Tra-
veller failing and pofting through the
politer kingdoms of the globe in purfuit
of knowledge and improvements.

Knowledge and improvements are to
be got by failing and pofling for that
purpofe but whether ufeful knowledge
and real improvements, is alla lottery—
and even where the adventurer is fuccefse

ful, the acquired flock muft be ufed
with caution and fobriety to turn to any
profit—but as the chances run prodigiouf-
ly the other way both as to the acquifi-

tion and application, I am of opinion,
That a man would act as wilely il he
could prevail upon himfelf, to live con.

tented without foreign knowledge or fo-
reign improvements, cfpecially if he lives

in
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in a country that has no ablolute want
of cither—and indeed, much grief of
heart his it oft and many a time coft
me, when I have obferved how many a

Tfoul flep the inquifitive ~raveller has
meafured to fee fights and look into difco-

veries 3 all which as Sancho Panga [aid
to Don Quixote, they might have feen
dry-fhod at home. It is an age fo full
of light, that there is fecarce a country
or corner of Europe whofe beams are
not crolled and interchanged with others

—Knowledge in moft of its branches;
and in molt affairs is like mufic in an
Italian fireet, whereof thofe may partake,

who pay nothing—But there is no nation
under heaven—and God is my record,
(before whofe tribunal 1 mult one day
come and give an account of this work)

—that I do not [peak it vauntingly—Bus
there is no nation under heaven abound.
ing with more variety of learning—wlie«

Ire
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re the {ciences may be more fitly woo'd,

or more {utely won than here where
art is encouraged, and will fo foon rife

high—where Nature (take her all toge-
ther) has fo litle to anfwer for—and, to

Fe 3clofe all, where there is more wit and
variety of character to feed the mind

B

with—Where then, my dear country-
n men, are you going—

—We are only looking at this chaile,
faid they—Your moft obedient fervant,
faid I, (kipping out of it, and pulling
off my hat—We were wondering, [aid
one of them, who, I found, was an
inquifitive traveller—what could occafion

its motion.—"Twas the agitation, faid I
coolly, of writing a preface—I never
heard, faid the other, who was a fiple
traveller, of a preface wrote in a D./o-

bligeant—It would have been better, faid

I, in a Vis Vis,
—As
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—ds an Englifh man docs not travel

to fe Luglfh men, I retired to my

rooni.
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CALAIS,

1 perceived that fomething darken’d the

paflage more than myfelf, as 1 fleppd
along it to my room; it was effectually
Monf. Deflein, the mafler of the hotel,
who had juft return’d {rom vefpers, and,

with his hat under his arm, was molt
complaifantly following me, to put me in

mind of my wants. I had wrote my-
{elf pretty well out of conceit with the

Defobligeant; and Monf. Deflein {peaking
of it, with a-{hrug, as if it would no
way {uit me, it immediately firuck my
fancy that it belong'd to fome innocent

traveller, who, on his return home,
had left it to Monfl, Deflein’s honour to
make the moft of. Four months had

clapled
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ciapled fince it had finiflvd its career ol
Eurepe in the corner of Monf, Deflein’s
coachyard; and having fallied out from

thence but a vampt-up bufinefs at the firft,

though it had been twice taken to pieces

on Mount Secnnis, it had not profited
much by its adventures—but by none fo
little as the flanding fo many months un-

pitied in the corner of Monf. Defleins
coachvard. Mauch indeed was not to be
faid for it— but fomething might— and
when a few words will refcue mifery
out of her diftrefs, I hate the man who
can be a churl of them.

—Now was I the mafler of this ho
tel, faid I, laying the point of my fore-
finger on Monf. Deflein’s breaft, I would

inevitably make a point of getting rid of
this unfortunate Defobligeant— it flands
{winging reproaches at you every time

you pafs by it—

Mon
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—Mon Dien! {id Monl. Deflein—I

have no intereft—1xcept the intereft, fad
I, which men of a certain turn of mind

take, Monfl. Deflein, in their own fen-
fations I'm perfuaded, to a man who
feels for others as well as for himlelf,
every rainy night, dilguife it as you
will, muft calt a damp upon vour f{pi-
rits—You fuffer, Monf, Deflein, as much
as the machine—

I have always obferved, when there
is as much four as fect in a compli-
ment, that an Englifhman is eternally at
a lofs within himfelf, whether to take it,
or let it alone: a Frenchman ncver is:
Monf. Deflein made me a bow.

—C'¢ft bien vrai, faid he—DBut in this

cafe I flould only exchange one dill
quietude for another, and with lofs: fi
gure to yourlelf, my dear Sir, that in

giving
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giving you a chile which would fall to
picces before you had got half way to
Paris—{iguie to yourfelf how much I

OH

fhould flee, in eiving an ill impreflion
of mylell to a man of honour, and
lying at the mercy, as I muft do, d'un
homme defprit.

La all«ue dofe was made up exadtly after
my own prefeription; fo I could not help

taking it—and returning Monl. Deflein
his bow, without more caluiflry we
walk’d together towards his Remile, to
take a view of his magazine of chaifes,
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IN THE STREET.
CALAIS,

-riT muft needs be a hoflile kind of a

world, when the buyer (if it be but of a
forry polt-chaife) cannot go forth with
the feller thereof into the flreet to ter-

minate the difference betwixt them, but

he inflantly falls into the fame frame ot
mind and views his conventionift wiih
the fame fort of eye, as if he was going
along with him to Ilydepark corner to
fight a ducl. For my own part, being
but a poor fwordsman, and no way a
match for Monfieur Deflcin, I felt the
rotation of all the movements within me,

to which the fitnation is incident—
13

LY

looked at Monfieur Detlein throngh and

through—ey'd him as he walked along

C in

I
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in profile—then, ez face— thought he

mm™look'd like a Jew—then a. urk—dillik-
ed his wig—curfed him by my gods—
willed him at the devil—

—And is all this to be lighted up in
the heart for a beggarly account of three

or four Louisd'ors, which is the moft I
can be overreack’d in? Bale paflion!
faid I, turning myfelf about, as a man
naturally does upon a fudden reverfe of
fentiment— bale, ungentle paflion! thy

hand is againlt every man, and every
man’s hand againft thee—dIeaven forbid!

faid fhe, raifing her hand up to her
forehead, for I had turned full in front
vpon the lady whom I had feen in con-
ference with the monk—{he had followed

us unperceived— Heaven forbid indecd!

faid I, offering her my own—[he had
a black pair of filk gloves open only at
the thumb and two forefingers, fo ace

cepted
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cepted it without referve—and I led her

up to the door of the Remile.

Monfieur D-{lein had djabled the key
above fifty times before he found out he

had come with a wrong one in his hand:

we were as impatient as himfelf to have
it open’d; and fo attentive to the obfla.
cle, that I continued holding her hand
almofl without knowing it; fo that Mon-
fiecur Deftem left vs together with her
band in mine, and with our faces turned

towards the door of the Remile, and fuid

he would be back in five minutes,

Now a’ colloquy of five minutes, in
fuch a fituation, is worth one of as many

ages, with your faces turned towards the
flrcet: in the latter cafe, tis draxn {rom

the objets and occmrences without
when your eyes are fixed upon a dead

iL

blank—you draw ourely from yourlclves.

Fa)

w 2 A
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A filence of a fingle moment upon
Monficur Deflein's leaving us, had been
fatal to the fituation—fhe had infallibly
turned about—{o I begun the converfation

inflantly.—

—But what were the temptations, (as
I write not to apologize for the weak-
nefles of my heart in this tour but
to give an account of them)— (hall be
defcribed with the fame *fimplicity, with
which I felt them.
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THE REMISE DOOR.

CALAIS

VV HEN I told the reader that I did

not care to get out of the Defobligeanr,
becaufe 1 faw the monk in clofe confe-

rence with a lady juft arrived at the Inn
—1I told him the truth; but I did not tell

him the whole truth; for I was full as
much refrained by the appearance and
figure of the lady he was talking to.
Sufpicion croffed my brain, and fzid, he
was telling her what had paffed: formes

thing jarred upon it within me—I willed
him at his convent.

When the heart flies out before the
underflanding, it faves the judgment a

world of pains—J was certain {he was

Cs of
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of a better order of beings—however, T

thought no more of her, but went on
and \crotc my pretace.

T™«ae impreflion returned, upon my
encounter with her in the {treet; a guard-

ed frankuefs with which fhe gave me
her hand, fhewed, I thought, hur good
education and her good fenfe; and as I

led her on, I felt a plealurable ductility
about her, which fpread a calmnefs over

all my {pirits—

—Good God! how a man might lead
fuch a creature as this round the world

with him

I had not yet feen her face—'twas not

material for the drawing was inftantly
fet about, and long before we had got
to the door of the Remife, Fancy had
finifl'd the whole head, and pleafed her-

{elf
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{elf as much with its fitting her goddefs,

T™as il fhe had dived into the .i1s8Er for

it—but thou art a feduced, and a fedue-
ing fut; and albeit thou cheateft us {even

times a day with thy pictures and images,
yet with fo many charms doft thou do

it, and thou deckeft out thy pictures in
the fhapes of fo many angels of light,
tis a Thame to break with thee.

When we had got to the door of the
Remife, fhe withdrew her hand {rom
acrofs her forehead, and let me fee the

original—it was a face of about fix and
twenty— of a clear tran{parent brown,
fimply fet off without rouge or powder

—it was not critically handfome, but
there was that in it, which in the fra.
me of mind I was in, which attached
me much more to it—It was intercfling
I fancied it wore the characters of a wi-

dow'd look, and in that flate of its de-

C3 clenfion,
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clenfion, which had pafled the two firft
paroxyfms of forrow, and was quictly
beginning to reconcile itfell to its lofs—
but a thouland other diftreffes might have

traced the fame lines; I will'd to know
what they had been—and was ready to
enquire, (had the fame bor ton of converfa-

tion permitted, as in the days of Efdras)—

"What aileth thee? and why art thou dif-

quicted? and Why is thy underflanding
troubled ?’—In a word, I felt benevolen-

ce for her; and refolved fome way or
other to throw in my mite of courtefly—
if not of fervice.

Such were my temptations—and in this

difpofition to give way to them, was I
left alone with the lady with her hand
in mine, and with our faces both turned

PEclofer to the door of the Reinile than
what was abfolutely neceflary.
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THE REMISE DOOR.

CALAIS.

Tas certainly, fair lady! faid I, rait-

ing her hand up a little lightly as
began, mult be one of Fortune's whimfi.

cal doings: to take two utter {rangers by

their hands—of different fexes, and per.
haps from different corners of the globe,

and in one moment place them together

in fuch a cordial fituation, as Friend(hip
herlelf could fcarce have atchieved for
them, had (he projected it for a month—

—And your reflection upon it, {hews

how much, Monfieur, fhe has embar.
rafled you by the adventure,

When
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When the fituation is, what we would

wifli, nothing is fo ill.timed as to hint
at the circundlances which make it fo:
you thank Fortune, continued {he—you

had reafon—the heart knew it, and ‘was

fatisfied; and who but an Englifh philo-
fopher would have fent notices of it to
the brain to reverfe the judgment?

In faying this, {he difengaged her
hand with a look which I thought a fuffi-

cient commentary upon the text,

It is a miferable picture which I am
going to give of the weaknefs of my
heart, by owning, that it fuffered a pain,

which worthier occafions could not have

inflied.—I was mortified with the lofs
of her hand, and the manner in which
I had loft it carried neither oil nor wine
to the wound: I never felt the pain of a
{heepilh inferiority fo miferably in my life,

The
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La all«he triumphs of a true feminine heart

are fhort upon thee difcomfitures. In
a very few feconds fhe laid her hand
upon the cufl of my coat, in order to
finifh her reply; fo fome way or other,
God knows how, I regained my fituation.

—She had nothing to add,

1 forthwith began to model a different
converfation for the lady, thinking from

the fpirit as well as moral of this, that
I had been miftaken in her charaller;
but upon turning her face towards me,
the fpirit which had animated the reply

was fled—the mufcles relaxed, and I be.
held the fame unprotected look of diftrels -y

which firlt won me to her intereft-—ince.

lancholy! to fee fuch fprightlinefs the prey
of forrow.—I pitied her from my foul;
and though it may feem ridiculous enough

to a torpid heart,— I could have taken

her
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Ler into my arms, and cherifhed her,
though it was in the open fireet without
blufhing.

[8 pi]«ac pulfations of the arteries along
my fingers prefling acrofs hers, told her
what was pafling within me: {he looked
down— a {ilence of fome moments fol.

lowed.

I fear, in this interval, T mufl have
made fome {light efforts towards a clofer

compreflion of her hand, from a fubtle
fenfation I felt in the palm of my own—

not as if fhe was going to withdraw
hers—but, as if {he thought about it—
and I had infallibly loft it a fecond time,
had not inftin@ more than reafon directed

me to the laft refource in thefe dangers—

to hold it loofely, and in a manner as
if I was every moment going to releafe

it, of myfelf; fo fhe let it continue, till

Mon-
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Monfieur Deflein returned with the kev;
and in the mean time 1 fet mvielf to

contider how I fhould undo the ill im-
preflions which the poor monk's {lorv,
in cale he had told it ber, mufl have
planted in her breafl againfl me.
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THE SNUFF-BOX.,

CALAIS

Tur good old monk was within fix
rpaces oi us, as the idea of him crofsd

my mind; and was advancing towards
us a little out of the line, as if uncertain

whether he {hould break in upon us or
no.—He flopp'd, however, as foon as he

came up to us, with a world of frank-
Ve 3

nels; and having a horn [nuff-box in his
hand, he prefented it open to me—1ou

{hall talic mine—iad I, pulling out my
box (which was a {mall tortoile one) and

sry.putting it into his hand— 11s molt cx.
rescellent, faid the monk; 1nen do me the

favour, I replied, to accept of the box
and all, and when you take a pinch out
of it, fometimes recollect it was the peace.

offerin g
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offering of a man who once ufed you
unkindly, but not from his heart,

Ly ald
«hie poor monk blufl'd as red as fear

let. Mon Dieu! {uid he, prefling bis
hands together—you never ufed me un-

kindly.—I fhould think, faid the lady,
he is not likely. I blaflvd in my turn;
but from what. movements, I leave to
the few who feel to analvfe —F«xcufe

me, Madame, replied I—I treated him
moft unkindly; and from no provoca-

reetions— 11s impoflible, faid the lady.—
My God! cried the monk, with a warmth

yeof atleveration which feemed not to be-
long to him—the fault was in me, and

Tlin the indifcretion of my zeal— 1 ac lady
oppoled it, and I joined with her in
paintaining it was impoflible, that a
fpirit fo regulated as Lis, could give
offence to any.
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1 knew not that contention could be

rendered fo fweet and pleafurable a
thing to the nerves as 1 then felt it.—
We remained filent, without any fenfa-
tion of that foolifh pain which takes
place, when in fuch a circle you look
{or ten minutes in one anothers faces
without fiving a word, Whilft this
lafted, the monk rtubb'd his horn box
upon the f{leeve of his tunick; and as
foon as it had acquired a little air of
brightnefs by the friction—~he made a
low bow, and faid, ’twas too late to fay’
whether it was the weaknefs or goodnefs

of our tempers which bad involved us
in this conicft—but be it as it wounld—he

beeg'd we might exchange boxes—In
faving this, he prefented his to me with
one hand, as he took mine from me in

the other; and having kifs'd it—with a
flrcam of good nature in his eyes he put it

into his bofom—and took his leave.

I
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I guard this box, as I would the in-

firumental parts of my religion, to help

my mind on to fomething better: in
truth, 1 feldom gn abroad without it;
and oft and many a time have 1 called

up by it the courtecons fpirit of its
owner to regulate my own, in the jufl-
lings of the world; they had found full
employment for his, as I learnt from
his flory, till about the forty-fifth year
of his age, when upon fome military
fervices ill requited, and meeting at the
fume time with a difappointment in the
tenderelt of patlions, he abandow'd the

fword and the fex together, and took
fanQuary, not fo much in his convent
as in himfelf,

I feel a damp upon my fpivits, as I
am going to add, that in my lal return
through Calais, upon inquiring after Fa-

ther Lorenzo, I heard he had been dead

D near
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near three months, and was buried, not

in his convent, but, according to his de-
fire, in a litte cimetiery belonging to it,
about two leagues off: I had a firong
defive to fee where they had laid him——

when, upon pulling out his little horn
box, as I fat by his grave, and plucking
up a nettle or two at the head of it,
which had no -bufinefs to grow there,
they all flruck together fo forcibly upon
my affections, that I burft into a flood
of tears—but I am as weak as a woman;

and I beg the world not to finile, but
pity me.
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THE REMISE DOOR.

CALAIS
1 HAD never quitted the lady's hand all

this time; and had held it fo long that
it would have. been indecent to have let

it go, without firft prefling it to my
lips: the blood and fpirits, which had
fufferd a revulfion from her, crouded
back to her, as I did it.

Now the two travellers who had {poke

to me in the coach-yard, happening at
that crifis to be paffing by and obferv-
ing our communications naturally took

it into their heads that we muft be man
and Wife at leaft; fo flopping as foon as

they came up to the door of the Remife,
the one of them, who was the inquiu-

D2 tivee
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tive traveller, afk'd us, if we fet out
for Paris the next morning? —I could
only anfwer for myfelf, I faid’; and the

lady added, fhe was for Amiens.—We
dined there yefterday faid the fimple
traveller—You go diredly through the
town, added the other in your road to
Paris. I was going to return a thoufand
thanks for the intelligence that Amiens
Was in the voad to Parir; but, upon
pulling out my poor monk's little horn
box to take a ‘pinch of fnuff—I madé
them a quict bow, and withing them a
good paflage to Dover——they left us

210 Ce

—Now where would be the harm,
faid 1 to myfelf, -if I was to beg of
this diftrefled lady- to accept of ‘half of

my chaife?~and what mighty mifchief
could enfue?

Every
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Every dirty pation, and bad propen-

fity in my nature, took the alarm, as I
{lated the propofition—It will oblige vou

to have a third horfe, faid Avaricr,
which will put twenty livres out of your
pocket—You know not who fhe is, faid

CauTioN— or what ferapes the af.
fair may draw you into, whilperd
COWARDICE—

Depend upon it, Yorick! faid Dus.
crr110N, twill be faid you went off
with a miftrels, and came by allignation

to Calais for that purpofc—

—You can never after, cried Hyro-
crisy aloud, fhew your face in the
world—or rife, quoth Mea ~NNESss, in

the church—or be any thing in it, faid
Prinz, but a loufy prebendary.

D3 But
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But ‘tis a civil thing, aid I—and as
I generally at from the firft impulle,
and therefore feldom liften to thefe ca-

bals, which ferve no purpofe, that I
know of, but to eneompals the heart
with adamant—I turn'd inflantly about
to the lady—

—But {he had glided ofl unperceived,
as the caufe was pleading, and had made

ten or a dozen paces down the flrcet, by

the time I had made the determination;

fo I fet off after her with a long firide,
to make her the propoful with the beft
addrefs I was mafter of; but obferving
{he walkd with her check half refling
upon the palm of her hand—with the
flow, fhort-mealurd ftep of thoughtful
nels, and with her eyes, as fhe went
fiep by flep, fix'd upon the ground, it
firuck me, fhe was trying the fame
caufe herfelf.—God help her! faid I, [he

has
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has fome mother-in-law, or tarwfilh
aunt, or nonfenfical old woman, to con-
fult upon the occafion, as well as mylelf:

fo not caring to interrupt the procefle,
and deeming it more gallant to take her

at difcretion than by furprize, I faced
about, and took a fhort turn or two
before the door of the Remife, whilft
fhe walk’d mufing on one fide,
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IN THE STREET.
CALAIS.

-r ow
H daving, on firft fight of the lady,
fettled the aflair in my fancy, "that fhe
was of the better order of beings’—and

then laid it down as a fecond axiom, as
indifputable as the firlt, That fhe was a

widow, and wore a chara®er of dif
trefs—I went no further; I got ground
enough for the fituation which pleafed
me—and had {he remained clofe befide

my elbow till midnight, I {hould have
held true to my fyftem, and confidered
her only under that general idea.

She had fcarce got twenty paces diftant

from me, ere fomething within me cal
led out for a more particular inquiry—

it
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it brought on the idea of a further fepa-

ration—I might poflibly never fee her
more—the heart is for faving what it
can; and I wanted the traces thro’ which

my wilhes might find their way to her,
in cafe I {hould never rejoin her myfull’:

in a word, 1 wifl’d to know her name
r~her family’s—her condition; and as

I knew the place to which fhe was
going, I wanted to know from whence
fhe came: but there was no coming at

all this intelligence: a hundred little deli

cacies flood in the way. I form'd a
{core different plans— 1 acre was no fuch

thing as a man’s afking her directly—
the thing was impoflible,

A little French debonaire captain, who
came dancing down the flreet, {hewed

me, it was the eafieft thing in the world;

for popping in betwixt us, jull as the
lady was returning back to the door of

the
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the Remile, he introduced himfelf to my

acquaintance, and before he had well got
announced, begg’'d I would do him the

Lonour to prefent him to the lady—I
had not been prefented myfelf—fo turn
ing about to her, he did it juft as well
by alking her, if fhe had come from
Paris?—No: [he was going that rout,

{he faid,—Vous wétes par de Londres 2a

She was not, fhe replied.—Then Madas
me muft have come thro’ Flanders.—4p-
paramment vous étes Flammande? {aid the

French captain.—The lady anfwered, fhe
was.—Peut-étre, de Lifle? added he—~She

faid, [he was not of Lifle.—~Nor Arras?
—nor Cambray ?—nor Ghent?~—nor Brul-

fels? She anfwered, fhe was of Bruflels.

He had had the honour, he faid, to be
at the bombardment of it laft war——that it

was finely fituated pour cele—and full of
nobleflc when the Imperialifls were driv-

cn
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en out by the French (the lady made
a {light curtfy)—fo giving her an account

of the affair, and of the {hare he had
had in it—he begg’d the honour ta know
her name—fo made his bow.

—FEt Madame a fon Mari?—faid he,
looking back when he had made two
fteps—and without flaying for an anlwer
—danced down the firect.

Had I ferved feven years apprentices
{hip to good breeding, I could not have
done as much.
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THE REMISE.
CALAIS,

As the little French captain left us,

Monf. Deflein came up with the key of
the Remifc in his hand, and forthwith
let us into his magazine of chaifes.

The ficft object which caught my eye,
as Monfl. Deflein opew’d the door of the

Remife, was another old tatterd Defobli-

geanr: and notwithftanding it was the
exact piflare of that which had hit my
fancy fo much in the coach-yard but an

hour before—the very fight of it ftirrd
up a dilagreeable fenfation within me

now; and I thought twas a chulifh
beaft into whofe heart the idea could
firlt enter, to conftrut fuch a ma-
chine; nor had Imuch more charity for
the man who could think of ufing it.

I
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I obferved the lady was as lite taken

with it as myfell: fo Monll Deflein leaA

us on to a couple of chaifes which fluo 1

abrealt, telling us as he recommenduaA

them, that they had been purchafed by

my Lord A. and B. to go the grand tour,
but had gone no further than Pais, fo
were in all refpedts as good as new—
"They were too good—fo 1 pafy'd on to

a third, which flood behind, and forth.
with began to chafler for the price—But

twill {carce hold two, faid I, opening
the door and getting in—Have the good.

nefs, Madam, faid Monficur Dellcin,
[a alloffering his arm, to flep in—.ne lady

hefitated half a fecond, and flepp'd in;
and the waiter that moment beckoning
to {peak to Monf. Deflein, he {hut the
door of the chaife upon us, and left us.
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THE REMISE.

CALAIS
Csr bien comigue ‘tis very droll, fad

the lady filing, from the reflection that
this was the fecond time we had been
left together by a parcel of nonfenfical
contingencies— c'cff bien comique, faid

{he

—There wants nothing, faid I, to
make it fo, but the comick ufe which
the gallantry of a Frenchman would
put it to—to make love the firft moment,
and an offer of his perfon the fecond.

"Tis their fore: replied the lady.

It
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It is fuppofed fo at leafl—and how it
has come to pals, continued I, I know
not but they have certainly got the cre-
dit of underftanding more of love, and

making it better than any other nation
upon earth: but for my own part I think
them errant bunglers, and in truth the
worlt fet of markfimen that ever tried

i Cupid's patience.
j

—To think of making love by fer.
siments!

I fthould as foon think of making a
genteel {uit of cloaths out of remnants:

and to do it—pop—at firft fight by decla-
ration—is fubmitting the offer and thems

felves with it, to be fifted, with all their
pours and contres, by an unheated mind,

The lady attended as if fhe expected

I fhould go on,
Confider
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Confider then, Madam, continued I,

laying my hand upon hers—

"That grave people hate Love for the

name's fake—

That felfiflh people hate it for their

OW

Hypocrites for heaven's—

And that all of us, both old and young,
being ten times worfe frighten’d than
hurt by the very report— What a want
of knowledge in this branch of commer
ce a man betrays, whoever lets the word

come out of his lips, till an hour or
two at leaft after the time, that his filen.
ce upon it becomes tormenting, A courfe

of fmall, quict attentions, not fo pointed

as to alarm—nor [0 vague as to be ‘mil.
underftood ,—with now and then a look

of
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EEEof kindnels, and ttle or nothing fad

upon it—Ileaves Nature for your muflrefs,

and fhe falhions it to her mind.—

TT!saen I folannly declare, faid the
lady, blufhing—you have been making
love to me all this while.

E
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TIIE REMISE.

CALAIS,

ar
MONSIEUR Deflein came back to let
us out of the chaife, and acquaint the

lady, the Count de Lew— her brother
was juft arrived at the hotel. Though
1 had infinite good will for the lady, I
cannot fay, that I rejoiced in my heart
at the event—and could not help telling

her fo—for it is fatal to a propofal,
Madam, faid I, that I was going to
make to you—

—You need not tell me what the
propofal was, faid fhe, laying her hand
upon both mince, as fhe interrupted me.

—A man, my good Sir, has feldom an
offer of kindnefs to wake to a woman,

but
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but fhe has a prelentiment of it fome
moments before-—

Nature arms her with it, {aid I, for
immediate prefervation—But I think, faid

fhe, looking in my face, I had no evil
to apprehend-—and to deal frankly with

you, had determined to accept it.—If
had— ({he flopped a moment) —I be-
lieve your good will would have drawn
a flory from me, which would have
made pity the only dangerous thing in

the journey.

In faying this, {he fuffered we to kifs
her hand twice, and with a Jook of fen
fibility mixed with a concern [he got
out of the chaile—and bid adieu.

Po
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IN THE STREET.
CALAIS.

~r

1 NEVER finifhed a twelve.guinea bar-

gain fo expeditioufly in my life: my
time feemed heavy upon the lols of the

lady, and knowing every moment of it
would be as two, till I put myfelf into
motion—1I ordered poft horfes directly,
and walked towards the hotel.

Lord! faid I, hearing the town clock
firike four, and recollecting that I had
been little more than a fingle hour in
Calais—

—What a large volume of adventures
may be gralped “within this little {pan of

life by him who intereflts his heart in
every thing, and who, having eyes to

fee,
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fee, what time and chance arc perpe-
tually holding out to him as he journey.
cth on his way, mulles nothing he can

a

Jairly lay his hands on.—

—If this wont turn out fomething—
another will no matter—'tis an eflay
upon human nature—I get my labour for

my pains—'tis enough-—the pleafure of
the experiment has kept my fenfes, and

the beft part of my blood awake, and
laid the grofs to fleep.

I pity the man who can travel from
Dan to Beerfheba, and cry, “Tis all
barren—And fo it is; and fo is all the
world to him who will not cultivate
the fruits it offers. I declare, [aid I,
clapping my hands chearily together, that

was I in a defart, I would find out
wherewith in it to call forth my af.
fections—If I could not do better, 1

L3 would
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would [uflen them upon {ome [weet
myrtle, or feck fome melancholy cyprels

to conned myldl to—I would court their
(hude, and greet them kindly for their

prote(ion—1 would cut my name upon
them, and [wear they were the lovelieft
trees throughout the deface: if their leaves

wither'd, 1 would teach myfelf to moun,

and when they rejoiced, 1 would rejoice

along with thom,

The learned SMELFUNGUS travelled
from Boulogne to Paris— fiom Paris to
Rome—and fo oqu—but he fet out with
the {pleen and jaundice, and every object

he pafsd by was difcoloured or diftorted

—He wrote an account of them, but
twas nothing but the account of his mi-
ferable feelings,

I met Smclfungus in the grand portico
of the Pantheon—he was jult coming

out
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out of it—Tis nothing but a huge cock-
pit*, faid he—I wifh you had {oid no-

thing worfe of the Venus of Medicis,
replied I—for in pafling through Florence,

I had heard he had fallen foul upon the

goddefs, and ufed her worle than a
common ftrumpet, without the leaft pro-

vacation in nature,

I popp'd upon Smelfungus again at
Turin, in his return home; and a [ad
tale of forrowful adventures had he to
tell, wherein he fpoke of moving acci-

"dents by flood and field, and of the
cannibals which each other eat: the
Anthropophagi "~he had been flead alive,

and bedevil'd, and ufed worfe than St
Bartholomew, at every flage he had

come gtr

E 4 ~Tl
Vide S*** 1g Travels,
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—Dll tell it, cried Smelfungus, to the

world. You had better tell it, faid I, to
your phyhiian,

Mundungus, with an immenfe fortune,

made the whole tour; going on from
Rome to Naples—from Naples to Venice
—from Venice to Vieuna—to Drefden,

to Berhn, without one gencrous con-
nection or pleaturable anecdote to tell

of; but he had travelld flraight on look-
ing neither to his right hand or his left,
left Love or Pity fhould feduce him out
of his road.

Peace be to them! if jt is to be found;
but heaven itclf, was it poflible to get
there with fuch tempers, would want ob.

jects to give it—every gentle fpirit would

come flying upon the wings of Love to
hail their arrival Nothing would the
fouls of Smelfungus and Mundungus

hear
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hear of, but frefl anthems of joy, frelh
raptures of love, and frefh congratula-
tions of their common fclicity—I heartily

pity them: they have brought up no
faculties for this work; and was the
happieft manfion in heaven to be allotted

to Smelfungus and Mundungus, they
would be fo far from being happy,
that the fouls of Smellungus and Mun-
dungus would do penance there to all

eternity,
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MONTRIUL,

-r

1 HAD once loft my portmanteau from

behind my chaife, and twice got out
in the rain, and one-of the times up to

the knees in dirt, to help the poftilion
to tic it on, without being able to find
out what was wanting—Nor was it till

I got to Montriul, upon the landlord's
afking me if I wanted not a fervant,
that it occurred to inc, that that was
the very thing.

A fervant! That I do molt fadly,
quoth I—Becaufe, Monfieur, faid the
landlord, there is a clever young fellow,
who would be very proud of the honour

to ferve an Englifhman—But why an
Englifh one, more than any other?—

rea
1 hey
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r«acy are 10 generous, {aid the landlord
—TIll bz {hot if this is not a lire out
of my pocket, quoth I to myfeli, this
very night—Buat they have whaewithal

to be fo, Moaficur, added he— Set
down one livre more for that, quoth I

~It was but laft night, fid the
landlord, qu'un my Lord dnglois prefin-
toit un cou a la fille de chambre—TLant

pis, pour Mad# Fanarone, faid I

Now Janatone being the landlord's
daughter, and the landlord {uppofing I
was young in French, took the liberty
to inform me, I fhould not have faid

tant pis—-but, tant mieux. Tant mijcux,
toujours, Monfieny, faid he, when thee
is any thing to be got—zanz pis, when
there is nothing. It comes to the fame

thing, laid I Pardonnés moi, tad the
landlord.
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cannot take a fitter opportunity to
oblerve once for all, that ram pis and
tant mifcux being two of the great hina

ges in French converfation, a flranger
would do well to fet himfelf right in
the ufe of them, before he gets to Paris.

A prompt French -Marquis at our am-
baflidor’s table demanded of Mr. H——,

if he was H—— the poet? No, faid
H—— mildly—Tuant pis, replied the
Marquis,

It is the hiftorian, faid another
—Tant mieux, {aid the Marquis. And

Mr. H——, who is a man of an ex-
cellent heart, return’d thanks for both.

When the landlord had fet me right
in this matter, he called in La Fleur,
which was the name of the young nan
he had {poke of—faying only firft, That

as
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as for his talents he would prefume fo
fay nothing—Monfieur was the belt judge

what would {uit him; but {for the fide-

lity of La Fleur, he would fland re-
fponfible in all he was worth.

The landlord deliverd this in a man-
ner. which inftantly fet my mind to the

bufinefs I was upon—and La Fleur, who
ftood waiting without, in that breathlefs
expectation which every fon of nature

of us have felt in our turns, came in.

SR
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MONTRIUL
--r1 am apt to be taken with all kinds
of people at firft fight but never more
fo, than when a poor devil comes to
offer his fervice to fo poor a devil as
myfelf; and as I know this weaknels,
I always fuffer my judgment to draw
back fomething on that very account—
and this more or lefs, according to the

mood I am in, and the cale—and I
may add the gender too, of the petfon

Iam to govern,

When La Fleur enter'd the room,
after every difcomnt I could make for
my foul, the genuine look and air of
the fellow determined the matter at

once

ey
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once in his favour; fo I hired him firft
—~—and then began to inquire what he

could do: But I {hall find out his ta-
lents, quoth I, as I want them—befides,

a Frenchman can do every thing.

—Now poor La Fleur could do no-
thing in the world but beat a drum, and

play a march or two upon the fife. I
was determined to make his talents do;
and can’t fay my weaknels was cver fo
infulted by my wifdom, as in the at

tempt.

La Fleur had fet out early in life, as
gallantly as moft Frenchmen do, wiih
ferving for a few years; at the end ot
which, having fatisfied the fentiment,
and found moreover, That the honour

of beating a drum was likely to be
its own reward, as it open’d no further

track of glory to him—he retired 2 fos

torres,
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terres, and lived comme il plaifoit
Dicu—that is to fay, upon nothing.

—And fo, quoth Wifidome, you have
hired a drummer to attend you in this
tour of vyour's thro’ France and Italy!
Pil! fad I, and do not one half of our
gentry go with a hum-drum compagnon
de Voyage the fame round, and have the

pier and the devil and all to pay belides 2

When man can extricate himfelf with
an equivogque in fuch an unequal match—

he is not ill off—But you can do fome-
thing elle, La Fleur? faid I— 0 guwoui!
—he could make fpatterdalhes, and play

a litde upon the fiddle Bravo! faid
Witdome—Why, I play a bafs myfelf,
fuid I—we [hall do very welll You
can fhave, and drefs a wig a lide, la
Fleur>— He had all the dilpofitions in
the world—It is enough for heaven! faid

I, interrupting him-—and ought to be
enough
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enough for me—So luner coming in,

J

and havine a [ify Eoohih foaniel on
Pal

PANE 1one fre of my chair, unl a Lend
valet, with as much hilaity in his coun-
tenance as cver nature painted in one,

Tou the other— was fativfied to my
hearts content with my empire; and if
monarchs knew. what they would be at,
they might be as fatistied as I was.
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MONTRIUL,
a

JAS La Fleur went the whole tour of
Yrance and Italy with me, and will be
often upon the ftage, I muft intereft the

reader a little further in his behalf, by
faying, that I had never lefs reafon to

repent of the impulfes which generally
do determine me, than in regard to this
fellow—he was a faithful, affectionate,
fimple foul as ever trudged after the
heels of a philofopher; and notwithfland.
ing his talents of drum-beating and fpat-

terda{h-making, which, tho’ very good

in themfelves, happen'd to be of no
great fervice to me, yet was I hourly
recompenfed by the feftivity of his tem.

pec—it fupplied all defe@s—I had a
confltant refource in his looks in all diff-

culties and diftrefles of my own--I was

going
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going to have added, of his too; but
l.a Fleur was out of the reach of every

thing; for. whether twas hunger or thifl,
or cold or nakedncls, or watchings, or

whatever flripes of ill luck La Fleur
met with in our jowmneyings, there was
no index in his phyfiognomy to point
them out by—he was eternally the fame;
fo that if I am a piece of a philofopher,
which Satan now and: then puts it into
my head I am—it always mortifies the

pride of the conceit, by reflecting how

much I owe to the complexional phi-
lofophy of this poor fellow, for fham-
ing me into one of a better kind. With
all this, La Fleur had a finall caft ot
the Coxcomb~=but he fcemed at firft
fight to be more a coxcomb of nature
than of art; and before I had been three

days in Paris with him—he feemed to
be no coxcomb at all.

Fa
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MONTRIUL

fIE next morning La Fleur entering
upon his employment, 1 dclivered to
him the key of my portmanteau with
an inventory of my half a dozen (hits
aud filk pair of Preeches; and bid him

faflen all upon the chaife—get the hor-
fes put to—and delice the landlord to
come in with his bill,

Cuff un garcon de bonne fortune, (aid
the landlord, pointing through the wine

dow to half a dozen wenches who had

got round about La Fleur, and were
mofl kindly taking their leave of him,
as the poflilion was leading out the hor-
fes. Ya Fleur kiffed all their hands
round and round again, and thrice he

wiped
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wiped his eyes, and thrice he promifed
he would bring them all pardons from

Rone,

T™«ae young fellow, faid the landlord,
is beloved by all the town, and there
is {carce a corner in Montrinl where the
want of him will not be felt: he has
but one misfortune in the world, conti-
nued he, He is always in love.,”—I am
heartily glad of it, [aid I—twill fave me

the trouble every night ol putting my
breeches under my head. In faving this,

I was making not to much La Flew’s
e

cloge, as my own, having been in love
with one princefs or another almoft all
my life, and I hope I fhall go on fo,
till I die, being firmly perfuaded, that if

ever I do a mean ation, it mult be in
fome interval betwixt one paflion and

another: whilft this interregnum lafls,
always perceive my heart locked up—s T

F3 can
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can fearce find in it, to give Milery a
fixpence; and therefore I always get out

of it as [aft as I can, and the moment
1 am rekindled, I am all gencrofity and

Pal

wood will again; and would do any
thing in the world either for, or with
any one, if they will but fatisfy me
there Is no ln in it.

1—Dut in faying this futcly am
commending the paflion—not myfelf.
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A FRAGMENT.

——THE town of Abdera, notwith-
flanding Democritus lived there trying
all the powers of irony and laughter to
reclaim it, was the vileft and moll pro-
fligate town in all Thrace. What for
poifons, confpiracies and aflaflinations—

libels, pafquinades and tumults, there

was no going there by day—'twas worfe

by night.

Now, when things were at the worfl,
it came to pals, that the Andromeda of
Euripides being reprelented at Abdera, the

whole orcheftra was delighted with it:
but of all the paflages which delighted
them, nothing operated more upon their

imaginations, than the tender flrokes of
nature which the poet had wrought up

I 4 in
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in that pathetic fpeech of Pefeus, 0 Cu-
pid! prose of God and men, ec. Every
man almofl feehe pure fambics the next

dav, and wld of nothing put Perfeus
Lis pathetic addrefs—"0 Cupid! prince
»of God and men”—in every flreet of
Abdira, in evury honfe— »O Cupid!
»Cupid! —in every mouth, like the na-
tural notes of fome {weet melody which

drops from it whether it will or no—
nothing but Cupid! Cupid! prince of
"God and men”—"The fire caught—and
the whole city, like the heart of one
man, open'd itlelf to Love.

No pharmacopelifl could fell one grain
of helebore—not a fingle armourer had
a heart to forge one inflrument of death

—Friendfhip and Virtue met together,
and kifs'd cach other in the {lrect—the
golden age rcturn'd, and hung over the
town of Abdera—every Abderite took

his

ER
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his oaten pipe, and every Abderitilh
woman left her purple web, and chafle-

ly fat her down and liflen’d to the
ET

Eo

fong.

*Twas only in the power, fays the
Fragment, of the God whofe empire ex-
tendeth from heaven to earth, and even
to the depths of the fea, to have done

this.
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i MONTRIUL
i], “wr(TH
I

W EN all is ready, and every article
1] is difputed and paid for in the inn, un-

1.~sels you are a little fom'd by the adven-

ture, there is always a matter to com-
pound at the door, before you can get

into your chaife; and that is with the
fons and daughters of poverty, who fur-

round you. Let no man fay, “let them
“go to the devil”— tis a cruel journey
to fund a (ew miferables, and they have
had fufferings enough without it: I al
ways think it better to take a few fous

out in my hand; and I would counfel
every gentle traveller to do fo likewife;
he need not be fo exadt in fetting down
his motives for giving them—they will
be regillerd elfewhere.

For
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For my own part, there is no man

gives fo little as I do; for few that I
know have fo little to give: but as this
was the firft publick at of my charity
in France I took the more notice of it.

A wellaway! faid I. I have but
eight fous in the world, fhewing them
in my hand, and there are eight poor
men and eight ‘poor women for ‘em.

A poor tatter'd foul without a fhirt on

inftantly withdrew his claim, by retiring
two fleps out of the circle, and making

a difqualifying bow on his part. Had
the whole parterre cried out: Place aux
Dames). with one voice, it would not
have conveyed the fentiment of a defe«
rence for the fex with half the cflect,

Juft heaven! for what wife reafons
haft thou order'd it, that beggary and

urbanity
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urbanity which are at fuch variance in
other countries, fhould find a way to be

at unity in this?

—1I infifted upon prelenting him with
a fingle fous, mercly for his politeffe.

A poor little dwarfith britk fellow,
who flood over-againft me in the circle,

putting fomething firft under his arm,
which had once been a hat, took his
fnuff-box out of his pocket and gene-
roufly offer'd a pinch on both fides of
him: it was a gift of confequence, and

TTmodefly declined— 1 ue poor little fellow

prelsd it upon them with a nod of wel
comenefs—Prends en—prends {aid he,

looking another way; fo they each took
a pinch—DPity thy box fhould ever want

one! faid Ito myfelf; fo I put a couple
of fous into it—taking a fmall pinch out
of his box, to cnhapce their value, as

did

RN 3
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Fa 3did it—Tle fete the wight of the fceand

obligation more than that ol the fitfl— IFal

11

It

1

x‘twas doing him an honour—the other y
Iwas only doing him a chaity—and he i

made me a bow down to the ground I

for it.
4

~Here! faid 1 to an old foldier with
one hand, who had been campaign’d and

worn out to death in the {fervice—here's

a couple of fous for thee—Iive le Roi!

faid the old foldier.

I had then but three fous left: fo I i In

gave one, {imply pour l'amour dv Dict, Ir

which was the footing on which it was i
IN

begg'd—The poor woman had a diflo- J
cated hip; fo it could not be well upon

any other motive.

Mon cher et tres chavitable Monficuy

Ls allhere's no oppofing this, faid I.

My
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My Lord Anglis— the very found

was worth the money—fo I gave my
laft fous for dt. But in the eagernefs
of giving, I had overlookd a pauvre
Derzters:, who had no one to alk a fous

for him, and who, I belicved, would
have perifl'd, ere he could have afkd
one for himfelf: he flood by the chaife
a little without the circle, and wiped a
tear from a face which I thought had
{een better days—Good God! faid I—

and I have not one fingle fous left to
give him—But you have a thoufand!
cried all the powers of nature, flirring
within me—fo I gave him—no matter
what—1 am afhamed to fay bow much,

now—and was afhamed to think, how
little, then: fo if the reader can form
any conjecture of my difpofition, as thefe

two fixed points are given him, he may
judge within a livre or two what was
the precife fun,

I
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I could afford nothing for the reft,

but, Dien vous beniffe—et Ie bon Dieu
vous bentffe encore—faid the old foldier,

the dwarf, &c. The panvie bonteux
could fay nothing—hc pulld out a little
handkerchief and wiped his face as he
turned away—and I thought he thank'd

Inme more than them all,
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THE BIDET,
-r wrHaving fettled all thefe little matters,
I got into my poft-chaife with more eale

than cver I got into a poft-chaife in my
life; and La Fleur having got one large

jackboot on the far fide of a little
bidet and another on this (for I count
nothing of his legs)—he canter'd away
before me as happy and as perpendicular

as a prince.~—

—But what is happinels! what is
grandeur in this painted fcene of life!
A dead als, before we had got a league,

put a fudden flop to La Fleurs career—
his bidet would not pals by it-—a conten-

tion arofe betwixt them, and the poor
fellow

Poft-horfe.
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fellow was kick'd out of his jack-boots
the very fieft kick.

La Fleur bore his fall like a French
chriftian, faying neither more or lefs
vpon it, than, Diable! fo prefently
got up and came to the charge again
aftride his bidet, beating him up to
it as he would haye beat his drum,

The bidet flow from one fide of
the road to the other, then back again
~then this way—then that way, and
in fhort every way but by the dead afs.
—La Fleur infifted upon the thing—and

the bidet threw him.

What's the matter, La Fleur, faid I,
with this bidet of thine?—~ Monfreur,

Laid he, ceft le cheval le plus opiniarré
du mende—Nay, if he is a conceited
beaft, he muft go his own way, re-

G plied
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plied I,——fo La Fleur got off him, and
giving him a good found lath, the bidet
took me at my word, and away he
feamper'd back to Montrinl—Peffe! faid

La lleur.

It is not mal 2 propos to take notice
here, that tho’ La Fleur availed himfelf
but of two different terms of exclamation

in this encounter—namely, Disable! and
Defic! that there are neverthelefs three,

in the French languages like the pofi-
tive, comparative, and fuperlative, one
or the other of which ferve for every
unexpected throw of the dice in life.

Le Diable! which is the firft, and
politive degree, is generally ufed upon
ordinary emotions of the mind, where
fmall things only fall out contrary to
your expedfations—iuch as—the throw-

ing once doublets— La Flows being

kick'd
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kick'd off his horle, and fo forth—

Fr. 3

cuckoldom, for the fame reafon, is
always—Le Diable!

But in cafes where the cat has fome-

thing provoking in it, as in that of Vr.

the bidet’s rinning away after, and
leaving La Fleur aground in jack-boots
—tis' the fecond degree.

Tis then Pefle!

And for the third—

—But here my heart is wrung with
pity and fellow-feeling, when I reflect
what miferies muft have been their lot,
and how bitterly fo refined a people
mult have fmarted, to have forced them

upon the ufe of it—

Grant me, O ye powers which touch
the tongue with eloquence in diftrefs!—

Ga what-
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whatever is my caf, Grant me but
decent words to exclaim in, and I will

give my nature way.

—But as thele were not to be had in
Trance, 1 refolved to take every evil
jull as it befell me without any exclas
mation at all,

1.2 Fleur, who had made no fuch
covenant with himfelf followed i the
bidet with his eyes till it was got out
of fight—and ther, ‘you may imagine,

u you pleale, with what word he
clofed the whole affair.

As there was no hunting down a
frighten’d horle in jack-boots, there re-
mained no alternative but taking La Fleur

cither behind the chaife, or imto it—

I preferred the latter, and in half an
hour we got to the pofl-houfe at Nampont.
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NAMPONT.
TIIE DEAD ASS.

_Axp this, faid he, putting the
remains of a cruft into his wallet—and
this, fhould have been thy portion, faid

he, hadft thou been alive to have thar.
ed it with me.—I thought by the accent,
3 had been an apofirophe to his child;

but twas to his als, and to the very
afs we had feen dead in the road,
which had occafioned La Fleur's mifad-
venture. ‘The man feemed to lament it

much; and it inflantly brought into my
mind Sancho’s lamentation for his; but he

did it with more true touches of nature.

The mourner was fitting upon a flone
bench at the door, with the afs’s pan-

nel and its bridle on one fide, which

G3 he
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he took up from time to time—then
laid them down—lookd at them and
thook his head. He then took his cruft
of bread out of his wallet again, as if
to cat it; held it fome time in his hand
—then laid it upon the bit of his afs’s
bridle—looked wiltfully at the little ar.
rangement he had made—and then gave

a figh,

The fimplicity of his grief drew
numbers about him, and Ta Fleur
amongft the reft, whillt the horfes
were getting ready; as I continued fit
ting in the poft-chaife, I could fee and
hear over their heads,

—He aid he had come laft from
Spain, where he had been from the
furtheft borders of Franconia; and had
got fo far on his return home, when
his afs died. Every one feem’d defirous

to
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to know what bulinefs conld have taken

fo old and poor a man fo far a journcy

from his own home.

It had pleafed heaven, he faid, to
blels him with three fons, the finefl lads

in all Germany but having in one week
loft two of the eldeft of them by the
fmall-pox, and the youngeft falling ill
of the fame diftemper, he was afraid
of being bereft of them all; and made
a vow, if Heaven would not take him
from him alfo, he would go in gra
titude to St. Jago in Spain.

When the mourner got thus far on
his ftory, he flopp'd to pay nature her
tribute——and wept bitterly.

He faid, Heaven had accepted the
conditions; and that he had fet out
from his cottage with this poor creature,

G 4 who
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who had been a patient partner of his
journey—that it had eat the fame bread

with him all the way, and was unto
him as a friend.

Every body who flood about, heard
the poor fellow with concern—XLa Flenr

TT:offered him money.— ne mourner faid,

he did not want it—it was not the
value of the afs—but the lofs of him.
—The afs, he faid, he was aflured
loved him—and upon this told them a
long flory of a mifchance upon their
pallage over the Pyrencan mountains

which had feparated them from each

other three days; during which time
the afs had fought him as much as he

had fought the afs, and that they had
ncither fearce eat or drank till they met.

Thou haft one comfort, friend, faid’
T, at leaftin the lofs of thy poor bealt;

I'm
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I'm {ure thou halt been a merciful
mafter to him.—Alas! [aid the mourner,

-1 thought-fo, when he was alive—but
now that he is dead I think otherwiie,
—1I fear the weight of myfell and my
afflictions together have been too much
for him—they have fhortened the poor
creature’s days, ‘and I fear I have them

to anfwer for.—Shame on the world!
faid I to mylelf—Did we love each
other, as this poor foul but Joved his
afs—'twould be fomething—
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NAMPONT.
THE POSTILLION.

1 HE concern which the poor fel.
low's flory threw me into, required fo.

me attention: the poftillion paid not
the leaft to it, but fet off upon the pavé

in a full gallop.

The thirflieft foul in the moft fandy
defart of Arabia ‘could not have wifhed

more for a cup of cold water, than
mine did for grave and quiet move.
ments; and I fhould have had an high
opinion of the poflillion had he but
ftolen off with me in fomething like a
penfive pace.~On the contrary, as the
mourner finifhed his lamentations, the
fellow gave an unfeeling lath to each of

his beafts, and fet off clattering like a
thoufand devils.

I
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I called to him as loud as I could,

for heaven's fake to go {lower—and the
Jouder I called the more nunmercifully he

galloped.—The deuce take him and his

galloping too—faid I—hell go on tearing
my nerves to pieces till he has worked me

into a foolifh paflion, and then hell go
flow, that I may enjoy the fweets of it.

The poftillion managed the point toa
miracle: by the time he had got to the
foot of a fleep hill about half a league

from Nampont,—he had put me out
of temper with him—and then with
myfelf, for being fo.

My cafe then required a different
treatment; and a good rattling gallop
would have been of real fervice to me.—

—Then, prithee get on— get on,
my good lad, faid I,

The
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then tried to return back to the flory of

the poor German and his afs—but I had
broke the clue—and could no more get

into it again, than the pollillion could

into a trot.—

~The deuce go, faid I, with it all}
Here am I fitting as candidly difpofed
to make the beft of the worft, as ever
wight was, and all runs counter.

There is one {weet lenitive at leaft for
evils, which nature holds out to us; fo

I took it kindly at. her hands, and fell
afleep; and the fielt word which roufed

me was Amicns.

—3Blefs me! (aid I, rubbing my eyes
—this is the very town where my poor
lady to come,

pemeav———
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AMIENS
fe

HE words were fcarce out of my
mouth, when the Count de L's poft-
chaife, with his filler in it, drove ha.
(tily by: fhe hadijuft time to make me
a bow of recognition—and of that par-
ticular kind of it, which told me fhe
had not yet dong with me. She was ag

good as her look; for, before 1 had
quite finithed my fupper, her brother's
fervant came into the room with a billet,

in which fhe faid fhe had taken the
liberty to charge me with a letter,
which. I was to prefent myfelf to Ma-
dame R—— the fir morning I had

TTnothing to do at Paris, .ncre was only
added, fhe was forry, but from what
penchant fhe had pot confidered, that

fhe
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fhe had been prevented telling me her
flory—that fhe flill owed it me; and
il my rout fhould ever-lay- through Brufl-

fels, and had not by then forgot the
name of Madame de L—— that Ma:
dame de L—-—— would be glad to dif
charge her obligation.

my«en I will meet thee, faid I, fair
fpirit! at Bruflels— tis only returning
from Italy through Germany to Holland,

by the rout of Flanders, home— ‘twill
fcarce be ten pofts out of my way; but
were it ten thouland! with what a mo.

ral delight will it crown my journey,
in fharing in the fickening incidents of

a tale of mifery told to me by {uch a
fufferer? to fee her weep! and though
I cannot dry up the fountain of her
tears, what an exquifite fenfation is there

fiill left, in wiping them away from off
the checks of the fut and faireft of

women,
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women, as I'm fitting with my hand-
Kerchief in my: hand in filence the
whole night befides her.

There was nothing wrong in the fen-
timent; and yet -I inftantly reproached
my heart with it in the bittere(t and inoft
reprobate of expreflions.

It had ever, as I told the reader,
been one of the fingular bleflings of my

life, to be almoft every hour of it mi.
erably in love with {ome one; and my
laft ‘flame happening to be blown out
by a whifl of jealouly on the fudden
turn of a corner, I had lighted it’ up
afrefh at the purée taper of Eliza but
about threc months before—{wearing as

1 did it, that it fhould laft me through
the whole journey—Why fhould I dif:

femble the matter? I had {worn to her
eternal fidelity—fhe had a right to my

whole
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whole heart— to divide my affections
was to leflen them—to expole them, was

to rifk them: where there is rifk, there
may be lofs:—and what wilt thou lave,

Yorick! to anfwer to a heart fo full of
truft and confidence—fo good, fo gentle

and unreproaching?

—1I will not go to Bruffels, replied I,

interrupting myfelf—put my imagination

went on—I recalld her looks. at that
crifis of our feparation when peithgt
of ms had power to, fay Adien! J
look'd at the picture fhe had tied iif,a
black ribband about my neck—and bluflyd

as I look'd at it—I would have given
the world to have kifsd jt,—but was
athamed—And fhall this tender flower,

faid I, prefling it between my hands—
fhall it be {mitten to. its very root—and

fmitten, Yorick! by thee, who hal}
promifed to fhelter, it in thy brealt?

Eternal
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Fternal fopntain of happinefs! faid 1,

kneeling down upon the grounu— be
thou my witnels—and every pure {pirit

rs

which taftes it, be my wie allo,Ind

That I would not travel to Brullels,Ee ERY

unlels Eliza went along with me, did
the road lead me towards heaven.

In tranfports of this kind, the heart,
in fpite of the underftanding, will al.
ways fay too much.
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THE LETTER.
AMIENS.

re

EF orRTUNE had not finiled upon La

Fleur; for he had been unfuccefsful in
his feats of chivalty—and not one thing

had offer'd to fignalize his zeal for my
fervice from the time he had enter'd
into it, which was almoft four and
twenty hours. The poor foul burn’d
with impatience; and the Count de
L—~—s fervant’s coming with the letter,

being the firft practicable occalion which

offered, La Fleur had laid hold of it;
and in order to do honour to his
mafter, had taken him into a back
paclour in the Auberge, and treated
him with a cup or two of the beft wine
in Picardy; and the Count de L——'s
fervant in return, and not to be behind

hand
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hand in politenels with La Fleur, had
taken him back with him to the Counts
hotel, La cicur’s prevenancy (for there
was a paflport in his very looks) foon
fet every fervant in the kitchen at eafe

with him; and as a Frenchman, what-
ever be his talents, has no fort of pru-

dery in fhewing them, La Fleur, in
lefs than five minutes, had pulld out
his fife, and leading off the dunce him.
felf with the firfl note, fet the fille de
chambre, the maitre dhirel, the cook,
the fcullion, and all the houfhold, dogs

and cats, befides an old monkey, a
dancing: I fuppofe there never was a
merrier kitchen fince the flood.

Madame de L——, in pafling from
her brother's apartments to her own,
hearing fo much jollity below flairs, rung

up her fll de chambre to aflc about it;
and hearing it was the Englifh gentle-

Ha man's
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man’s fervant who had fet the whole
houfe merry with his pipe, fhe order'd

him up.

As the poor fellow could not prefent
himfelf empty, he had loaden'd himfelf

in going up flairs with a thoufand com-

pliments to Madame de L—~, on the
part of his mafter—added a long apo-
crypha of inquiries after Madame de
L.——'s health—told her, that Monficur
his Mafter was au defefpoir for her
re-eftablifhment from the fatigues of her
journey—and, to clofe all, that Monficur

bad received the letter which Madame
had donc him the honour—And he has

done me the honour, faid Madame de
L——, interrupting La Fleur, to fend
a billet in return.

Madame de L—~— had faid this with
fuch a tone of reliance upon the fact, that

La
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La Fleur had not power to difeppoint
her expetations—he trembled for my ho-

nour—and poflibly might not altogether

be unconcerned for his own, as a man
capable of being attached to a mafler
who could be a wanting en egards vis
a vis d'une femme; fo that when Ma.
dame de L—— afked La Fleur if he
had brought a letter—O0 gions, faid La

Fleur: fo laying down his hat upon the
ground, and taking hold of the flap of
his right fide pocket with his left hand,

he began to fearch for the letter with
his right— then contrary.wile— Diable!
—then fought every pocket—pocket by

pocket, round, not forgetting his fob
—Pe¢fle! then La Fleur emptied them
upon the floor—pulled out a dirty cravat

~2 handkerchicf—a comb—a whip-lafh—

a night-cap—then gave a peep into his
hat—Quelle ctourder$e! He had left the
letter upon the table in the Auberge—

Hs lie
a
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he would run for it, and be back with
it in three minutes,

I had juft finithed my fupper when
La Fleur came in to give me an account

of his adventure: he told the whole
flory fimply as it was; and only added,
that if Monfieur had forgot (per hazard)
to anfwer Madame’s letter, the arrange-

ment gave him an opportunity to recover
the faux pas—and if not, that things
were only as they were.

Now I was not altogether fure of my
etiquette, whether 1 ought to have
wrote or no; but if I had—a devil him-
{elf could not have been angry: ‘twas
but the officious zeal of a wellmeaning
creature for my honour; and however
he might have mifltook the road or
embarrafled me in doing— his heart
was in no fault—I was under no necei-

fity
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fity to write—and what weighed more
than all—he did not look as if he had
done amifs.

~—'Tis all very well, La Fleur, faid
1—Twas f{ufficient. La Fleur flew out
of the room like lightening, and return’d
with pen, ink, and paper, in his hand;
and coming up to the table, laid them
clofe before me, with fuch a delight in
Lis countenance, that I could not help

taking up the pen.

I begun and begun agains and though
I had nothing to fay, and that nothing
might have been exprelsd in half a do-
zen lines, I made half a dozen different
beginnings, and could no way pleafe
myfelf,

In fhort, I was in no mood to
write.

H 4 Ta
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La Fleur fleppd out and brought a

litle water in a glals to dilute my ink
—then fireh'd fand and feal-wax—It was

all onc: I wrote, and blotted, and
gee 3

tore oft, and burnt, and wrote again
—L¢ Diable lemporte! faid 1 half to
mylelf— I cannot write this {elf-fame
letter; throwing the pen down defpair-
ingly as 1 faid it.

As foon as I had caft down the pen,
La Fleur advanced with the moft refped-
ful carriage up to the table, and making

a thouland apologies for the liberty be

was going to take, told me he had a
letter in his pocket wrote by a drummer in

his regiment to a corporal’s wife, which,

he duct fay, would fit the occafion.

I bad a mind to let the poor fellow
[4 allhave his humour— a nen prithee, faid I,

let me fee it.

La
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La Fleur inflantly pulld out a little

dirty pocket-book crammd full of fiuall
letters and billet-doux in a fad condition,

and laying it upon the table, and then
untying the firing which held them all
together, run them over one by one,
till he came to the letter in queltion—
La voila! faid he, clapping his hands:
fo unfolding it firft, he laid it before
me, and retired three fteps (rom the
table whilft T read it.
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THE LETTER

MADAME,
re

Je fuis penetré de la douleur la plus.

vive, et reduit en méme tems au deles-

poir par ce retour iuprevik du Corporal
qui rend notre entrevue de ce foir la
chofe du monde la plus impoffible.

Mais vive la joie! et toute la mienne
fera de penfer 3 Vous.

Lamour n'elt »icx fans fentiment,

Et le f{entiment eft encore moins {ans

amour,

On dit quon ne doit jamais fe defes

perer,

On
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On dit aufli que Monfieur le Corporal

monte la garde Mecredi: alors ce fera

mon tour.

Chacun [fon sour.

En attendant—Vive l'amour! et vive
Ia bagatelle

Je fuis,

MADAME,

Avec tous les fentimens les

plus refpectucux et les plus

tendres tout a Vous,

Jaqurs Roqur.
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It was but changing the Corporal into

the Count—and faving nothing about
mounting guard on Wednelday—and the

letter was neither right nor wrong—fo

to gratify the poor fellow, who
flood trembling for my honour, his own,
and the honour of his letter, —I took

~nthe cream gently oft it, and whipping

it up in my own way—I feal'd it up
and fent him with it to Madame de

xL—— and the next morning we pur-
fued our journey to Paris,
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PARIS
Wien a man can contelt the point

by dint of equipage, and carry on all
floundering before him with half a do-
zen Jackies and a couple of cooks—'tis
very well in fuch a place as Paris—he
may drive in at which end of a fireet

he will.

A poor prince who is weak in caval
ry, and whofe whole infantry does not
exceed a fingle man, had beft quit the
field; and fignalize’ himfelf in the cabi-
net, if he can get’ up into it—I fay
up into it—for there is no defcending
perpendicular amonglt “em with a Me

voici! mes enfans here I am—whatever

many may think,
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I own my fift fenfations, as foon as

I was left folitary and slone in my own
chamber in the hotel, were far from
being fo flattering as 1 had prefigured
them. I walked up gravely to the win-
dow in my dufty black coat, and
looking through the glafs faw all the
world in yellow, blue, and green,
running at the ring of pleafure.—The
old with broken lances, and in helmets
which had loft their vizards——the young

in armour bright which fhone like gold,
beplumed with each gay feather of the
eaft—all-—all tilting at it like fafcinated
knights in tournaments of yore for fame

and love.

<rAlas, poor rorick! cried I, what art
thou doing here? On the very firft onfet

of all this glittering clatter, thou art re-
duced to an atom-feck—{eck fome wind-

ing alley, with a tourniquet ‘at the end

of
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of it, where ‘chariot never rolled or flam-

beau fhot its rays— there thou mayeft

folace thy foul in converfe {weet with
fome kind grifer of a barber's wile,
and get into fuch coteries!—

—May I perifh! if I do, faid J,
pulling out the letter which I had to
prefent to Madame de R—— TI!
wait upon this lady, the very fill thing

I do. Sol called La Fleur to go feck
me a barber diredtly—and come back

and brufh my coat.
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THE WIG
PARIS.

\W {IFN the barber came, he abfolute-

ly refufed to have any thing to do with

my wig: ‘twas cither above or below
his att: I had nothing to do, but to
take one ready made of his own recom.

mendation.

—But I fear, friend! faid I, this
Vvbuckle won't fland.—.on may immerge

it, replied he, into the ocean, and it
will fland—

What a great feale is every thing
[ealupon in this city! thought I—.ne ute

moft ftretch of an Englifh periwvig-ma-
ker's ideas could have gone no further

than
[N
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than to have “dipped it into a pail of
water What difference! ‘tis like time

to eternity.

I confefs I do hate all cold conceptions,
as I do the puny ideas which engender
them; and am generally fo flruck with
the great works of nature, that for my

own part, if I could help it, I never
would make a comparifon lefs than a
mountain at leaft. All that can be faid

Tragainlt the «rench fublime in this in-
flance of it, is this—that the grandeur

is more in the Word; and fr in the
thing. No doubt the occan fills the
mind with vaft ideas; but Paris being fo
far inland, it was not likely I fhould
run poft a hundred miles ont of it, to

try the experiment—the Parifian barber

meant nothing,—

The pail of water flanding befides
the great deep, makes certainly but a

I forry
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{orry figure in fpeech—but twill be faid
—it has one advantage—tis in the next
room, and the truth of the buckle may

be tried in it without more ado, in a
fingle moment.

In honeft truth, and upon a more
candid revifion of the matter, The
Irench exprefion profeffes more than it
performs.

I think I can fee the precife and di-
flinguifhing marks of national characters
more in thefe nonfenfical minutie, than

in the moft important matters of flate;
where great men of all nations talk and

flalk fo much alike, that I would not
give ninepence to chufe amonglt them,

I was fo long in getting from under
my barber's hands, that it was too late

of thinking of going with my letter to
Madame
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Madame R that night: but when a
man is once dreffed at all points for
going out, his refleftions turn to little
account, fo taking down the name of

the Hotel de Modene where I lodged,
I walked forth without any determina-
tion where to go—1I fhall confider of
that, faid I, as I walk along.
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THE PULSE.
PARIS.

wr
HAIL ye fall fweet courtefies of life,
for fimooth do ye make the road of it!
like grace and beauty which beget incli-

nations to love at firft fight; tis ye who
open this door and let the ftranger in.

—Pray, Madame, faid I, have the
goodnefs to tell me which way I muft

turn to go to the Opera comique:—
Moft willingly Monfieur, faid fhe,
laying afide her work—

I had given a caft with my eye into
half a dozen fhops as I came along in
fearch of a face not likely to be difor-
dered by fuch an interruption; till at laft,

this hitting my fancy, I had walked in.

She
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She was working a pair of ruffles as

fhe fat in a low chair on the far fide
of the fhop facing the door—

—Tres  wolontiers 5 moft willingly,
faid fhe, laying her work down upon
a chair next her, and rifing vp from the
low chair fhe was fitting in, with fo
chearful a movement and fo chearful a

look, that had I been laying out fifty
Jouis d’ors with her, I fhould have faid
—'This woman is grateful.”

You muft turn, Monfieur, faid fhe,
going with me to the door of the fhop,
and pointing the way down the flreet I
was to take~—you muft turn firft to your

left hand—mais prenés garde—there are

two turns; and be fo good as to take
the fecond=then go down a little way
and youll fee a church, and when you
are paft it, give yourfel{ the trouble to

13 turn
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turn ditelly to the right, and that will
lead you to tlie foot of the pont neuf,
which you muft crofs—and there, any
one will do himfelf the pleafure to thew

you—

She repeated her inftrutions three
times over to me with the fame good

natur’d patience the third time as the
firft; and if romes and manners have a

meaning, which certainly they have,
unlefs to hearts which fhut them out—
fhe feem’d really interefled, that I
fhould not lofe myfelf,

1 will not fuppole it was the woman’s

beauty, notwithflanding fhe was the
handfomeft Griflet, 1 think, I cver
faw, which had much to do with the
fenfe I had of her courtefy; only I
remember, when I told her how much
I was obliged to her, that I looked

very
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very full in her eyes,— and that I re-
peated my thanks as often as fhe had

done her inftructions.

I had not got ten paces from the
door, before I found 1 had forgot every
tittle of what fhe had faid—{o looking
back, and feeing her f{lill ftanding in the
door of the fhop as if to look whether
I went right or not—I returned back,
to afk her whether the firlt turn was
to my right or left— for that I had
abfolutely forgot.—Is it poflible! faid
fhe, half laughing— Tis very poffible,
replied I, when a man is thinking
more of a woman, than of her good
advice,

As this was the real truth—fhe took
it, as every woman takes a matter of
riglit, with a flight courtefy.

Ig At-
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—dittendés! {aid fhe, laying her hand

upon my arm to detain me, whil(t fhe
called a lad out of the back-fhop to get

ready a parcel of gloves, 1 am jult
going to {end him, {aid fhe, with a
packet into that quarter, and if you will
have the complaifance to flep in, it will

be ready in a moment, and he thal
attend you to the place.~So I walkd in

with her to the far fide of the fhop,
and taking up the ruffle in my band
which fhe laid upon the chair, as if I
had a anind to fit, fhe fat down herfelf

in her low chair, and I idftantly fat
mylell down befides her,

—1e will be ready, Monficur, faid
fhe, in a moment—And in that moment,

replied I, moft willingly would I' fay
fomething very civil to you for all thefe
courtefies. Any one may do a cafual act
of good nature, but a continuation of

them
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them fhews it is a part of the tempera.
tore; and certainly, added 1, if it is
the fame blood which comes from the
heart, which defcends to the extremes
(touching her w1ifl) I am fure yon muft
have one of the bell pulfes of any wo-
man in the world—Feel it, f{aid fhe,
holding out her arm, So laying down
my hat, I took hold of her fingers in
one hand, and applied the two fore-

fingers of my other to the artery—

—Would to heaven! my dear Euge-
nius, thou hadft paffed by, and beheld
me fitting in my black coat, and in my
lack-a-day-fical manner, counting the
throbs of it, one by one, with as much
true devotion as if I had been watching
the critical ebb or flow of her fever—
How wouldft thou have lauglvd and mora-

lized upon my new profeflion? ~and thou

fhouldt have laugh'd and moralized on

~Truft
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—Truft me, my dear Eugenius, I
fhould have faid, “there are worle oc-
»cupations in this world than feeling a
»woman’s pulfe”— But a Grilles! thou
wouldft have faid—and in an open fhop!

Yorick—

—So much the better: for when my
views are direct, Eugenius, I care not
if all the world faw me feel it.

frmemmpmt——
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THE HUSBAND.

PARIS
1 HAD counted twenty pulfatione, and

was going on faft towards the fortieth,
when her hufband coming unexpedled
from a back parlour into the fhop, put
me a little out in my reckoning— Twas
no body but her hufband, fhe faid—fo
I began a freth fcore—Monficar is fo
good, quoth fhe, as he pafsd by us,
as to give himfelf the trouble of feeling

my pulle— The hufband took off his
hat, and making me a bow, faid, I
did him too much honour——and having
faid that, he put on his hat and walkd

out.

Good God! faid I to mylelf, as he
went out—and can this man be the hut- Fad

band of this woman?

Let
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T.ct it not torment the few who know

what muft have been the grounds of this

exclamation, if I explain it to thofe who

do not.

In London a fhopkeeper and a fhop-
keeper's wife feem to be one bone and

one fleth: in the feveral endowments of
mind and body, fometimes the one,
fometimes the other has it, fo as in ge-

neral to be upon a par, and to tally
with cach other as nearly as man and
wife need to do.

In Paris, there are fcarce two orders
of beings more different: for the legifla-

tive and executive powers of the fhop
not refling in the hufband, he feldom
comes there—in fome dark and difinal
room behind, he fits commercelefls in
his thrum night-cap, the fame rough fon

of Nature that Nature left him,

The
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T™ale genius of a people where nothing

but the monarchy is faligue, having
ceded this department, with fundry
others, totally to the women—by a
continual higgling with cuftomers of all

ranks and fizes from morning to night,
like fo many rough pebbles fhook long

together in a bag, by amicable colli-
fions, they have worn down their afpe-
rities and fharp angles, and not only
become round and fmooth, but will

receive, fome of them, a polifh like a

brilliant—Monfieur 2 Mari is little better
than the flone under your feet—

—Surely—Surely man! it is not good
for thee to fit alone— thou waft made

for focial intercourfe and gentle greet
ings, and this improvement of our
natures from it, I appeal to, as my
evidence.

—And
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—Aund how does it beat, Monfieur?

faid fhe~—With all the benignity, faid
I, looking quietly in her eyes, that
I expected—She was going to fay fome-

thing civil in return—but the lad came
into the fhop with the gloves—4 propos,
faid I, T want a couple of pair myfelf.
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TIIE GLOVLS.

PARIS
Prey1 ue beautiful Griflet role up when

I faid this, and going behind the coun-
ter, reach'd down a parcel and untied
it: I advanced to the fide over-againft
her: they were all too large. The
beautiful Griflet meafured them one by

one acrofs my hand—It would not alter

the dimenfions—She begg’d I would try

a fingle pair, which fcemed to be the
leaft—She held it open—my hand flipp'd

into it at once—It will not do, faid I,
fhaking my head a little—No, faid fhe,
doing the fame thing.

T™!«ere are certain combined looks of
fimple fubtlety—where whim, and fenfe,
and ferioufnels, and nonfenfe, are fo

blended,
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blended, that all the languages of Babel
{ct loofe together could not exprefs them

—they are communicated and caught fo
inftantancoufly, that vou can fcarce fay

which party is the infedter. I leave it
to your men of words to fwell pages
about it—it is enough in the prefent to
{fay again, the gloves would not do;
fo folding our hands within our arins,
we both loll'd upon the counter—it was

narrow, and there was jult room for
the parcel to lay between us.

The beautiful Griffet look’d fometimes

at the gloves, then fide-ways to the
window, then at the gloves—and then
at me. I was not difpofed to break fi-
lence-—1 follow'd her example: fo I
look'd at the gloves, then to the window,

then at the gloves, and then at her—
and fo on alternately.
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I found I loft confidcrably in every

attack—rhe had a quick black eye, and

fhot through two fuch long and filken
eye-lathes with fuch penetration, that

fhe look'd into my very heart and reios
—It may feem ftrange, but I could
actually feel fhe did

It is no matter, faid I, taking up a
couple of the pairs next me, and put.
ting them into my pocket.

I was fenfible the beautiful Griflet had
not afk’d above a fingle livre above the

price—I wifh’d fhe ‘had afk'd a livre
more, and was puzzling my brains how
to bring the matter about—Do you think,

my dear Sir, fad fhe, miflaking my
embarraffment, that I could afk a fous too

much of a flranger—and of a flranger
whofe politenefs, more than his want of

gloves, has done mec the honour to lay

K himfelf
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himfelf at my mercy?—~Men cropés vous

capable?—Faith! not I, faid I, and if
vou were, you are welcome-—So count.
ing the money into her hand, and with
a lower bow than one generally makes

to a fhopkeeper’s wife, I went out,
and her lad with his parcel followed me.
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THE TRANSLATION.

PARIS

1 HERE was no body in the box I
was let into but .a kindly old Irench
officer. I love the chara@ter, not only
becaufe I honour the man whofe man-
ners are foftened by ea profeflion which

makes bad men worfe; but that I once
knew one—for he is no morec—and why

fhould I not refcue one page from vio-
lation by writing his name in it, and
telling the world it was Captain Tobias
Shandy, the deareft of my flock and
friends, whofe philanthropy I never
think of at this long diftance from his
death—but my eyes gufly out with tears.

For his fake, I have a predilection for

K=2 the
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the whole corps of veterans; and fo I
firode over the two back rows of ben-

ches, and placed myfelf befide him.

The old officer was reading attentively

a fmall pamphlet, it might be the book
of the opera, with a large pair of
fpeCtacles. As foon as I fat down, he
took his fpectacles off, and putting then
into a fhagreen cafe, retwrn’'d them and

the book into his pocket together. I
half rofe up, andemade him a bow.

Tranflate this into any civilized lan.
guage in the world—the fenfe is this:

Here's a poor {tranger come in to the

»box—he fecms as if he knew no body;
>and is never likely, was he to be feven

“years in Paris, if every man he comes
"near keeps his fpectacles upon his nofe

"tis fhutting the door of converfa.

tion
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tion abfolutely in his face—and ufing
»him worle than a German.”

«ae French officer might as well have

faid it all aloud; and if he had, I
thould in courfe have put the bow I
made him into French too, and told
him, -”I was fenfible of his attention,
»and return’d him a thoufand thanks

for it.”

There is not a fecret fo aiding to the
progrefs of fociality, as to get mafler of

this [hort hand, and be quick in ren-
dering the feveral turns of looks and
limbs, with all their inflections and de-

lineations, into plain words. For my
own part, by long habitude, I do it fo
mechanically, that when I walk the
fireets of London, I go tranflating all
the way; and have more than once
{tood behind in the circle, where not

K3 three
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three words have been faid, and have
brought off twenty different dialogues

with me, which I could have faily
wrote down and [worn to.

I was going one evening to Martini’s
concert at Milan, and was juft entering

the door of the hall, when the Mar.
quefina di F—— was coming out in a
fort of a hurry—fhe was almoft upon me

before I faw her; fo I gave a fpring to
one fide to let her pafs-——8he had done
the fame, and on the fame fide too; fo
we ran our heads together: fhe inflantly

got to the other fide to get out: I was
juft as unfortunate as flic had been; for

I had fprung to that fide, and oppofed
her paflage again—We both flew toges
ther to the other fide, .and. then back—

and fo on—it was ridiculous; we both
blufivd intolerably; fo I' did at laft the
thing I fhould have done: at firft—1I flood

flock
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flock flill, and the Marquefina had no
more difficulty. I had no power to go
into the room, till I had made her fo
much reparation as to wait and follow

her with my eye to the end of the
paffage— She look'd back twice, and
walk'd along it'rather fide-ways, as if
the would make room for any one come

ing up flairs to pals her—No, faid I—
that's a vile tranflation: the Marquefina

has a right to the beft apology I can
make her; and that opening is left for
me to do it in—fo I ran and beggd
pardon for the embaraffment I had ‘given

her, faying it was my intention to have
made her way, She anfwered, fhe was
guided by the fame intention towards

me—fo we reciprocally thank'd each
other. She was at the top of the flairs;
and fceing no chichefbee near her, 1
begg'd to hand her to her coach—{o we

went down the flairs, flopping at every

Ky thivd
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third flep to talk of the’ concert and the
adventure—Upon my word, Madame, {aid

I when I had handed her in, I made
fix diflerent cflorts to let you go out
Aud I made fix efforts, replied fhe, to
let you enter—I with to heaven you
would make a feventh, faid I—With all

my heart, {aid fhe, making room—Life
is too fhort to be long about the forms

of it—fo I inflantly flepp’'d in, and fhe
carried me home with her—And what
became of the concert, St. Cecilia, who,

I fuppofe, was at it, knows more
than I.

I will only add, that the connection,
which arofe out of that tranflation, gave

me more pleafure than any one I had
the honour to make in Italy.
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THE DWART.
PARIS.

1 HAD never, heard the remark mada

by any one in:my. life, except by onc;
and, who that was, will probably come
out in this chapter; fo that being pretty
much uhprepoflefled, there muft have
béen grounds for what truck: me the
moment I calt my eyes over the parterre

-~and that was, the unaccountable {port

of nature in forming fuch numbers of
dwarfs—No doubt fhe fports at certain
times in almoft ;every corner of the
world; but in Paris, there is no end
to her amufements—The goddels feems

almoft as merry as fhe is wile.

As I carried my idea out of the opera
comique with me, J mealured every

body
[IE
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body I faw walking in the flrects by it
Melancholy application! efpecially where
the fize was extremely little—the face
extremely dark—the’ eyes quick—the nofe

long—the teeth white—the jaw promi.
nent—to fee’ [0° many. miferables, by
force of accidents driven out of their
own proper clafs into the very verge of

another, which it gives me pain -to
write down—every third man a pigmy!
fome by ricketty heads and hurip backs

—others by bandy legs——a .third fet are

refted by the hand of Nature in the fixth
and feventh years of their growth—a
fourth, in their perfect and natural flat,

like dwarf apple-trees; from the firft
rudiments and flamina of their exiftence,

never meant to grow -higher,

A medical traveller might fay, ‘ts
owing to undue bandages— a [plenstic
one, to want of air—and an inquifitive

traveller,
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traveller, to fortify the fyflem, may
mealure the height of their houles—the

Fal

narrownels of their {lreets, and in how
few feet fquare in the fixth and fcventh

flories fuch numbers of the Bourgoierel

eat and fleep together; but I remember,

Mr. Shandy the elder, who accounted
for nothing like any body clfe, in fpeak-
ing one evening of thele matters, aver-
red, that children, like other animals,

might be increaled almoft to any fize,
provided they came right into the would;

but the mifery was, the citizens of Pa-
ris were fo coop’d up, that they had
not actually room.cnough to get them—
I did not call it getting any thing, faid
he—'tis getting nothing —Nay, continued

he, rifing in his argument, ‘tis getting
worle than nothing, when all you have

got, after twenty or five and twenty
years of the tendereft care and moll
nutritious aliment bellowed upon it, fhall

not
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not at laft be as high as my leg. Now,
Mllr. Shandy being very fhort, there
could be nothing more faid uvpon it.

As this is not a work of reafoning, 1
leave the folution as I found it, and
content myfelf with the truth only of
the remark, which is verified in every
lane and by-lane of Paris. I was walk.
ing down that which leads from the
Caroufal to the Palais Royal, and ob
ferving a little boy in fome diftrels at
the fide of the gutter, which ran down
the middle of it, I took hold of his
hand, and lhelpd him over. Upon
turning up his face to look at him after,

I perceived he was about forty—Never
mind, faid I; fome good body will do
as much for me when I am ninety.

I feel fome little principles within me,
which incline me to be merciful towards

this
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this poor blighted part of my fpecies,
who have neither fize or flrength to
get on in the world—I cannot bear to
fee one of them frod upon; and had

fearce got feated befide my old French
officer, ere the difgult was exercifed,
by fceing the very thing happen under
the shox we fat in,

At the end of the orchefira, and bet
wixt that and the firft fide-box there is
a fmall efplanade left, where, when
the houfe is full, numbers of all ranks

m™take fanctvary. «aough you fland, as
in the parterre, you pay the fame price
as in the orcheltra. A poor defencelels
being of this order had got thruft fome

how or other into this lucklefs place—
the night was hot, and he was fur.
rounded by beings two feet and a half

higher than himfelf. The dwarf fuffered
inexpreflibly on all fides; but the thing

which
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which incommoded him moft, was a
tall corpulent German, near feven feet
high, who flood directly betwixt him
and all poflibility of his fceing either

TT"the flagze or the adlors. ahi poor
dwarf did all he could to get a pecp at
what was going forwards, by feeking
for fome little opening betwixt the Ger-

man's arm and his body, trying firft
one fide, then the other; but the Ger-
man {lood {quare in the moft unaccom-
modating pofture that can be imagined—

the dwarf might as well have been
placed at the bottom of the deepeft
draw-well in Paris; fo he civilly reaclrd
up his hand to the German's fleeve, and

rptold him his diflrefs— 1 he German turn’d

his head back, look'd down upon him
as Goliah did upon David—and unfcel
ingly refumed his poflure.
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I was juft then taking a pinch of fuufl”
out of my monk’ litte hora bot—Aund
how would thy meck and courteous {pati
my dear monk! fo temper'd to bear and

oo

forbear how fweetly would it have lent
an car to this poor fouls complaint!

The old French officer feeing me lift up
my eyes with an emotion, as I made the
apoltrophe, took the liberty to afk me
what was the matter—I told him the
flory in three words; and added, how
inhuman it was.

By this time the dwarf was driven to
extremes and in his firlt tranfports,
which are generally unrealonable, had
told the German he would cut off his
long queue with his knife—"The German
look'd back coolly, and told him he was
welcome if he could reach it.

An injury fharpened by an infult, beit to
who it will, makes every man of {entiment

a party: I could have leaped out of the box

to
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to have redrciled it.—The old French oii.
cer did it with much lels confufiony for
leaning a little over, and nodding to a ccn-
tinel, and pointing at the fame time with
his finger at the difircf\—the centinel made

La alhis way up to it.— nere was no occalion
to tell the gricvance—the thing told itfelf;
fo thrufling back the Uerman inflantly with
his mufket—he took the poor dwarf by the

Tyhand, and placed him before him.— i ais

is noble! aid I, clapping my hands to-
gether— And yet vou would not permit
this, faid the old officer, in England.

—In England dear Sir, faid I, we
Jit all ar our cafe.

ot«ae old French officer would have fct
me at unity with myfelf, in cafe I had
been at variance,—by laying it was a bon
mot—and as a bon mot is always worth
fomething at Paris, he offered me a pinch

of funff
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THE ROSE

PARIS
-r

iT was now my turn to afk the old

French officer »What was the matter?”

for acry of, Hauffés les mains Monficur

PAbbe! veechoed from a dozen different

parts of the parterre, was as unintelligible

to me, as my apoflrophe to the monk

had been to him.

He told me, it was fome poor Abbé

in one of the upper loges who he

L fuppofled
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fuppofed had got planted perdu behind a

couple of Griflets in order to fee the

opera, and that the parterre efpying

him, were infifling upon his hold-
ing up both his hands during the repre-

{entation.—And can it be fuppofed faid

I, that an ecclefiaftick would pick the
Griflet's pockets The old French offi.

cer {miled, and whifpering in my ear,

open'd a door of knowledge which I had

no idea of—

Good God! fiid I, turning pale
with aflonithment—is it poflible, that
a people fo finit with fentiment fhould at

the fame time be fo unclean, and fo unlike

themfelves— Ouclle grofierer¢! added I
Ln]

The
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The French officer told me, it was
an illiberal farcafm at the church which

had begun in the theatre about the time

the Tartufle was given in it, by Mo-
liecre—but, like others remains of Go-

thic manners, “was declining—-—Yvery

nation continued he, have their re.

finements and groffieretes in which they
take the lead, and lofe it of one an-

other by turns—that he had been in moft

countries but never in one where he

found not fome delicacies which others

Jeemed to want. Lc pour, et Je coNTRE

or

fo trouvent ‘en chaque mation there is

a balance, faid he, ‘of good and bad
every where 3 and nothing but the know-

ing it is fo can emancipate one half of the

world from the prepofleflions which it

Laz holds
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holds againll the other—that the advan-

tage of travel as it regarded the favoir

vivre ‘was by feeing a great deal Hoth

of men and manners 3 it taught us mu

tual toleration 3; and mutual toleration,

concluded he, making me a bow, taught

us mutual love.

The old French officer delivered this

with an air of fuch candowr and good

fenfe, as coincided with my firft fa.

vourable impreflions of his character—I

thought I Joved the man; but I fear I

miftook the objedl—'twas my own way

of thinking—the difference was, I could

not have exprefled it half fo well.

It
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It is alike troublefome to both the rider

and his beaft—if the latter goes pricking

up his ears, and flarting all the way at

every obje& which he never faw before

—I have as little torment of this kind as

any creature alive and yet I honellly

eonfols that many ‘a thing gave me
pain, and that I bluflvd at many a word

the firft month—which I found inconfe-

quent and perfectly innocent the fecond.

Madame de Rambouliet after an ace

quaintance of about fix weeks with her,

had done me the honour to take me in

her coach about two leagues out of town

—Of all women, Madame de Rambou.

liet is the moft correct; and I never
with to fee one of more virtues and

purity
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purity of heart—In our return back, Ma-
dame de Ramboulict defited me to pull

the cord—I afked her if fhe wanted any

thing—Riew que piffer, {aid Madame

de Ramboulict—

Grieve not, geritle traveller, to let Md-
dame de Rambouliet p~fs on—And, yé

fair myflic nymphs! go eacli one pluck

your rofe and featter them in your path

—for Madame de Rambouliet did no
moré—1I handed Madame de Ramboulict

out of the coach; dnd had I been the

pricft of the chafte Casraria, I could

not have ferved at her fountain with a

more  refpedful decorum.

END OF VOL. IL
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